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Youth Conference in Orlando Teaches Children Vital Life Lessons
BY CHRIS C. JENKINS
Staff Reporter

ORLANDO ² 7KH DQQXDO +ROO\ZRRG 1RQ
5HVLGHQW)RUW3LHUFHDQG7UDLO6HPLQROH<RXWK&RQIHUHQFHEURXJKW\RXWKDQGWKHLUSDUHQWVWRJHWKHURQFH
again with the goal of enlightening its future leaders in
WKHDUHDVRIFXOWXUHGUXJSUHYHQWLRQ¿QDQFHVHGXFDWLRQDUWKHDOWKDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOOLIHVW\OHWRSLFV
7KHFRPI\*D\ORUG3DOPV5HVRUWDQG&RQYHQWLRQ
&HQWHUVHUYHGDV KRPHEDVH WR GR]HQV ZLWK WKH
WKHPHRI³3URVSHULW\7KURXJK3HUVHYHUDQFH´-XO\
6HYHUDO JXHVWV DQG SUHVHQWHUV ZHUH IHDWXUHG
WKURXJKRXWWKHZHHNLQFOXGLQJ7LIIDQ\6LQFODLUUHLJQLQJ 0LVV 1DWLRQDO ,QGLDQ 5RGHR 6DP (QJOLVK UHQRZQHG 1DWLYH DUWLVW 9DXJKQ (DJOHEHDU FRPHGLDQ
VLQJHUGDQFHUDQGPRWLYDWLRQDOVSHDNHUDQG-HQQLIHU
9LOODORERV1DWLYH\RXWKHGXFDWRU
³:HDVNHYHU\RQHWRVKDUH\RXUVHOIDQGVLWDQGWDON
to people. This is how you learn and grow. We want
WRFKDOOHQJH\RXWKLVZHHN´VDLG5REHUW1RUWK%R\V

*LUOV&OXE&RXQVHORUDQGFRQIHUHQFHFRRUJDQL]HU
³7KLVZHHNLVDQH[DPSOHRIKRZZHWDNHWLPHRXWIRU
our youth; they are our future. Spend time with them;
LWLVWKH,QGLDQZD\´
$V SHUHQQLDO JXHVW OHFWXUHUV IRU WKH FRQIHUHQFH
9LOODORERVDQG(QJOLVKVDLGLQVWLOOLQJ1DWLYHSULGHDQG
DUWLVWLFH[SUHVVLRQFRQWLQXHVWREHWKHLUPDLQPHVVDJH
HDFK\HDU
³,ZDQWWKHPWREHSURXGWREH,QGLDQ:KDWHYHULW
LVWKH\DUHWU\LQJWROHDUQLWZLOOKHOSWKHPWRNHHSWKHLU
KHDGVKHOGKLJK´9LOODORERVVDLG³7KHUHDUHQRWDORW
RI1DWLYHUROHPRGHOVWRORRNXSWR:HKDYHWRVHWWKDW
H[DPSOH´
³,WLVDERXWLQVSLULQJ\RXQJSHRSOHWREHFUHDWLYH´
(QJOLVK VDLG ³$OO RXU \RXQJ SHRSOH DUH YDOXDEOH LQ
OLIH,I\RXFDQJHW\RXQJSHRSOHWRHQJDJHLQDUWLWDOVR
LQVSLUHVWKRXJKW´
7KH LVVXH RI GUXJV DQG SUHVFULSWLRQ GUXJ DEXVH
ZDVRQHRIPDQ\RWKHUWRSLFV7ULEDOSDUHQWVDOVRWRRN
v Please see YOUTH on page A2

Tribal Council
Approves August
Special Election
BY CHRIS C. JENKINS
Staff Reporter

Chris C. Jenkins

5SJCBMZPVUIQBSUJDJQBUFJODVMUVSBMBDUJWJUJFTEVSJOHUIFBOOVBM)PMMZXPPE 
/PO3FTJEFOU 'PSU1JFSDFBOE5SBJM4FNJOPMF:PVUI$POGFSFODF

BIG CYPRESS — 7ULEDO&RXQFLOFRQYHQHGRQWKH%LJ&\SUHVV5HVHUYDWLRQ&RPPXQLW\&HQWHU-XO\DQGDQGDXWKRUL]HG
DVSHFLDOHOHFWLRQIRUWKH%LJ&\SUHVV7ULEDO
&RXQFLO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVHDW
7KH VSHFLDO HOHFWLRQ ZLOO WDNH SODFH
IURPDPWRSP$XJXVWDWWKH6HQLRU&HQWHURQWKH%LJ&\SUHVV5HVHUYDWLRQ
7KH 7ULEDO &RXQFLO DOVR DSSURYHG WKH
HOLJLEOHYRWHUV OLVW DQG WKH OLVW RI QLQH FDQdidates.
)RUDOLVWRIFDQGLGDWHVDQGRIHOLJLEOH
YRWHUV UHDG 6HPLQROH 0HGLD 3URGXFWLRQ¶V
VSHFLDO LVVXH DYDLODEOH RQ WKH %LJ &\SUHVV
DQG,PPRNDOHH5HVHUYDWLRQV

President Richard Bowers Jr.
Honored at Ceremony in Isle of Man
BY BRIANA ABITTAN
Contributor Reporter

Briana Abittan

1SFTJEFOU3JDIBSE#PXFST+SBU$PPJMZ3FF(BSEFOTJO4U+PIOTMBZTBTUPOFJOIPOPSPGUIF6OJUFE4UBUFT NJOVUFTCFGPSFUIF5ZOXBME$FSFNPOJFT

Tribal Graduates Rewarded with a Trip to Paradise
BY CHRIS C. JENKINS
Staff Reporter

LVODQGVWKHJUDGXDWHVIHGIUXLWVWRWKHQDWLYH
LJXDQDV DQG RWKHU ZLOGOLIH VQRUNHOHG DQG
VZDPLQWKHFOHDUVSDUNOLQJZDWHUV
NASSAU, BAHAMAS — For the 10th
“This trip made me push myself to get
year running, Tribal students enjoyed the
WKURXJK DQG ¿QLVK >VFKRRO@´ VDLG <RXQJspoils of paradise as a part of the Chairman’s
EORRG D JUDGXDWH RI 2NHHFKREHH +LJK
2I¿FH DQQXDO JUDGXDWHV¶ WULS LQ RQH RI WKH
6FKRRO ³,W ZDV D JRRG H[SHULHQFH IRU PH
world’s most popular tourist hotspots.
DQG,ZLOOQHYHUIRUJHWLW´
Daylon Youngblood, Duelle Gore, Jen7KH \HDUROG VDLG KH ORYHV WR ZRUN
QD0F'XI¿H-RGL+XIIPDQ-RUGDQ2VFHROD
with automobiles and plans to attend NashDQG6KHOOL2VFHRODHQMR\HGDZHHNRIH[SORYLOOH$XWR'LHVHO&ROOHJHLQ7HQQHVVHH
UDWLRQDQGUHOD[DWLRQDVJXHVWVRIKRQRU-XQH
³,ORYHGWKHLVODQGHVSHFLDOO\WKHVKDUNV
DWWKHEOLVVIXODOOLQFOXVLYH,VODQG+DUDQG IHHGLQJ WKHP´ VDLG +XIIPDQ DQ KRQbour Resort.
ors student who graduated from NorthStar
7KH VL[ ZHUH MRLQHG E\ WKHLU IDPLOLHV
+LJK 6FKRRO LQ 2UODQGR ³, DOVR ORYH WKDW
PHPEHUV RI WKH 7ULEDO (GXFDWLRQ 'HSDUWWKH&KDLUPDQFDUHVDERXWRXUHGXFDWLRQDQG
ZDQWVWRUHZDUGWKRVHZKRFDUHDERXWLWDV
PXFKDVKHGRHV´
7KH IXWXUH VWXGHQW RI OLQJXLVWLFV DQG
ODQJXDJHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQLVXQGHFLGHGRQFROOHJHFKRLFHVEXWVFRUHGDQLPSUHVVLYH
RQWKH6$75HDVRQLQJ7HVW IRUPHUO\NQRZQ
DV6FKRODVWLF$SWLWXGH7HVWRU6FKRODVWLF$Vsessment Test).
³<RXKDYHWKHEHVWRIERWKZRUOGVDQG
DOOWKHRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQIURQWRI\RX´7ULEDO
%RDUG 3UHVLGHQW 5LFKDUG %RZHUV -U VDLG
WR WKH JUDGXDWHV GXULQJ D VSHFLDO JUDGXDWLRQEDQTXHWGLQQHUODWHULQWKHZHHN³,DP
honored to be here with you to share in your
FHOHEUDWLRQ´
7KHWULSZDVDOVRWRSSHGRIIE\DVSHFLDO
JXHVWDSSHDUDQFHE\PXOWLSODWLQXPVHOOLQJ
and Grammy award winning hip-hop superVWDUDQGDFWRU&KULV³/XGDFULV´%ULGJHV+H
ZDV RQ KDQG WR FRQJUDWXODWH WKH JUDGXDWHV
DQGSURPRWHWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI¿QDQFLDOUHsponsibility, the pitfalls of peer pressure and
following one’s dreams.
³, DP H[WUHPHO\ SURXG RI \RX DOO DQG
Chris C. Jenkins ZKHQ , VD\ SURXG , PHDQ LW EHFDXVH WKHUH
Tribal Board President Richard Bowers Jr. and Tribal Council Chairman Mitchell Cypress joined by ZHUH GLIIHUHQW FLUFXPVWDQFHV LQYROYHG LQ
UIFIJHITDIPPMHSBEVBUFT(SBEVBUFTBSF GSPNMFGU 4IFMMJ0TDFPMB +PEJ)VòNBO %BZMPO
v Please see GRADUATES on page A2
:PVOHCMPPE %VFMMF(PSF +FOOB.D%VóFBOE+PSEBO0TDFPMB

INSIDE:

PHQW DV ZHOO DV 7ULEDO RI¿FLDOV WKURXJKRXW
WKH ZHHN 7ZHQW\VHYHQ 7ULEDO FLWL]HQV
graduated throughout the Tribe this year.
³7KLV LVODQG KDV EHHQ YHU\ QLFH WR XV
RYHUWKH\HDUV´VDLG&KDLUPDQ0LWFKHOO&\SUHVV³$VWKH&KDLUPDQ,KDYHVHHQDORWRI
RXU NLGV JR LQ GLIIHUHQW GLUHFWLRQV EHFDXVH
there are a lot of bad temptations out there.
(DFK\HDU,KDYHFKRVHQ>WKH%DKDPDV@EHFDXVH,ZDQWWKHPWRH[SHULHQFHDQRWKHUFXOWXUHDQGWROHWWKHPNQRZWKHUHLVVRPHWKLQJ
HOVHRXWWKHUH´
$PRQJWKHPDQ\DFWLYLWLHVVFKHGXOHGD
WULSWRWKHIDPRXV([XPD,VODQGKDVFRQWLQued to be a mainstay. Known as one of the
PRVWSRSXODUDQGEHDXWLIXORIWKH%DKDPLDQ
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ISLE OF MAN ± :KLOH ZDONLQJ WKH
grounds at the Royal Chapel of St. John’s,
YLHZHUV FDQ VHQVH WKH KLVWRU\ RI WKH 0DQ[
1DWLRQ $GMDFHQW LV D IRXUWLHU JUDVV\ KLOO
and a tent sits on top, amongst beautiful hills
DQGJUHHQYDOOH\V
%HWWHUNQRZQDV7\QZDOG+LOOWKLVSLFWXUHVTXHVFHQHKDVEHHQWKHORFDWLRQIRUWKH
7\QZDOG &HUHPRQ\ GDWLQJ EDFN WR WKH 9LNLQJVHWWOHPHQWVLQWKHHLJKWKFHQWXU\$'
$WWKLV\HDU¶VFHUHPRQ\RQ-XO\3UHVLGHQW
5LFKDUG%RZHUV-UZDVWKHJXHVWKRQRUHH
As the oldest parliament in the world,
WKH OHJLVODWLYH JRYHUQPHQW KDV PDQDJHG
WRFDUU\RQDWUDGLWLRQIRUPRUHWKDQ
\HDUV RQ WKH ,VOH RI 0DQ 'LJQLWDULHV DUH
dressed in old-fashioned, traditional garb,
SURFODLPLQJWKHODZVRIWKHLUODQGDQGDLULQJ
JULHYDQFHV7KRXVDQGVZLWQHVVWKLV1DWLRQDO
'D\ FRQVLGHUHG WR EH WKH KHDUW RI ,VOH RI
Man’s nationhood.
2QO\ VL[ 9,3V DUH FKRVHQ HDFK \HDU
and following in the footsteps of the Queen
RI (QJODQG ZKR ZDV RQFH UHFRJQL]HG DW
WKH FHUHPRQ\ 3UHVLGHQW %RZHUV PDUFKHG
WRZDUGV 7\QZDOG +LOO DQG SDUWRRN LQ WKH
ZHHNHQG¶VIHVWLYLWLHV
)URP WHD WLPH DW WKH *DUGHQ 3DUW\ WR
YLVLWLQJ WKH KRPH RI ,VOH RI 0DQ /LHXWHQDQW*RYHUQRU6LU3DXO+DGGRFNV3UHVLGHQW
%RZHUV GHVFULEHG WKH 0DQ[ DV YHU\ NLQG
hospitable people.
³,¶PYHU\SULYLOHJHGDQGKRQRUHGWREH
KHUH´ 3UHVLGHQW %RZHUV VDLG ³7KH 0DQ[

Briana Abittan

President Richard Bowers Jr. in front of Tynwald
)JMMPO5ZXBMET/BUJPOBM%BZ +VMZ 

DUH D SHRSOH RI VXUYLYDO MXVW DV WKH 6HPLQROHVKDYHEHHQVXUYLYLQJLQWKH86´
5RJHU 3KLOOLSV &ODUN RI 7\QZDOG
agrees.
“The Seminole Tribe has a relationVKLSZLWKWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVPXFKOLNH,VOH
RI0DQ¶VUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKH8QLWHG.LQJGRP´KHVDLG³:H¶UHQRWSDUWRIWKH8.
ZH¶UHDFURZQGHSHQGHQF\´
7KH0DQ[KDYHWKHLURZQJRYHUQPHQW
and language, just as the Seminoles do.
3UHVLGHQW %RZHUV ¿UVW YLVLWHG WKLV
XQLTXH LVODQG ORFDWHG LQ EHWZHHQ ,UHODQG
DQG*UHDW%ULWDLQDERXWD\HDUDJR)LQGLQJ
WKH,VOHRI0DQWREHDKDYHQIRUFRUSRUDWH
EXVLQHVVHV 3UHVLGHQW %RZHUV VHHV SRWHQWLDOEXVLQHVVRSSRUWXQLWLHVDIWHUGLVFXVVLRQV
ZLWK,20)LQDQFH0LQLVWHU$OH['RZQLQJ
v Please see CEREMONY on page A2

'SPN%BEUP%BE -PWF(SPXT

Judy Weeks

'SPNSJHIU ,BMFZ;FQFEBDFMFCSBUFT/BQMFT'BUIFST%BZXJUIIFSGBUIFS %PVH BOEHSBOEQB -FF
;FQFEB3FTJEFOUTPGUIF/BQMFTDPNNVOJUZSFTFSWFEBEJOJOHSPPNBU%PO4IVMBT4UFBL)PVTF
GPSB'BUIFST%BZMVODIFPOPO+VOF8JUINPSFUIBOQBSUJDJQBOUT UIFHSPVQSFQSFTFOUFE
four generations. The tables were clustered to create a family atmosphere for the sharing of
stories and planning summer activities.

v 4&&'"5)&34%":41&$*"-4&$5*0/0/"

Don’t Miss Seminole Channel’s
August Show from Billie Swamp Safari

"t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt+VMZ 

4.1:PVUI.FEJB8PSLTIPQ$PNQMFUFT'PVSUI:FBS
nalism.
Seminole Media Productions staff
took part in teaching the basics of onHOLLYWOOD — In its fourth camera operations, script writing, audio
year, the annual youth media workshop functions, interviewing techniques and
introduced Tribal teens to a week of editing during the June 20-26 workhands-on training and exposure to the shop. Members of The Seminole Triworld of television and broadcast jour- bune’s staff also educated the youth
about print writing.
This year eight students from
various reservations, ages 14-18
partook in the workshop. Veteran
attendees Shelli Osceola, Jesse
Mitchell and Alisia Billie, joined
newcomers Elena Jim, Jason
Melton, Hanaa Al-Ajam, Dylanie
Henry and Danelle Thomas.
The participants chose an
aspect of the Tribe’s culture and
heritage, either alligator wrestling, arts and crafts or wood
carving, to create a documentary, electronic news gathering or
VKRUW ¿OP SLHFH7KH\ SUHVHQWHG
their work at week’s end.
$ISJT$+FOLJOT
“I really liked it and found
$VMJOBSZTUVEFOUBOEDIFG+JNNJFi+JNCPw0TDFPMB that I am pretty good with the
UBMLTUPUIF:PVUI.FEJB8PSLTIPQUFFOTBCPVU FDPHUD´ VDLG ¿UVW \HDU SDUWLFLUIFJNQPSUBODFPGGPMMPXJOHUIFJSESFBNT
pant Jason Melton. “I learned
#:$)3*4$+&/,*/4
4UBò3FQPSUFS

how to edit and use Final Cut Pro and
made a few friends also. I also liked
the fact that you are in charge of your
own things and can do what you want
RQ¿OP´
The participants were divided into
two groups to make their project. HJS
Productions, consisting of Melton,
Osceola and Al-Ajam, produced a short
¿OPRIDQDJLQJIRUPHUDOOLJDWRUZUHVtling legend, also played by Melton,
looking to keep the traditions of the
craft alive. His two daughters, played
by Osceola and Al-Ajam, then enlisted
the expertise of current Seminole expert
alligator wrestler, James Holt, to teach
them the basics.
The second group, called A&C Entertainment Group, consisted of Tribal
citizens Jim, Mitchell and Billie. Their
VKRUW¿OPWROGWKHVWRU\RIDJUDQGPRWKer’s desire to pass along the art and practice of Seminole patchwork and sewing
to her granddaughter. Billie played the
role of the grandmother while Jim took
on the role of granddaughter.
Tribal senior Betty Osceola served
as an arts and crafts expert consultant
for A & C, offering her expertise in the

¿OPWKURXJKÀDVKEDFNVHTXHQFHVDVWKH
grandmother of a young Billie. She said
she enjoyed the opportunity to work
with the group.
“I am glad I was there for anyone
that still wants to learn,” said Osceola.
“I told them a long time ago, I learned
young. Once you learn you need to
keep doing it. I am glad I still remember things and glad these young people
want to know.”
The week also offered a more indepth spotlight into the broadcast news
profession with visits to the Miami
MegaTV station for a tour of the facility
and a live sit-in taping. The group also
toured the popular teen-based broadcast
news station Broward Teen News, and
participated in other recreation activities.
Community leaders and guests
VSRNHDWWKHZRUNVKRS¶V¿OPSUHVHQWDtion night and included Tribal citizens
Jarrid Smith, Jimmie “Jimbo” Osceola
and James Holt, as well as Seminole Police Department Chief William Latchford and veteran television broadcaster
and media consultant Kelley Mitchell.

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

:PVUIXPSLTIPQQBSUJDJQBOUT+BTPO.FMUPO MFGU BOE)BOBB"M
"KBN TJUPOUIFTFUPGPOFUIF.FHB57TIPXTöMNFEBUJUTGBDJMJUJFT

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

4.1TFOJPSWJEFPHSBQIFS$FMTP$POUSFSBT SJHIU TIPXTXPSL
TIPQQBSUJDJQBOU4IFMMJ0TDFPMB IPXUPXIJUFCBMBODFBDBNFSB
EVSJOHUIFZPVUINFEJBXPSLTIPQ

8PSLTIPQ QBS
UJDJQBOU %BOFMMF
5IPNBT PG UIF
5BNQB DPNNV
OJUZ JOUSPEVDFT
IFSTFMGUPQBSFOUT
BOE TVQQPSUFST
EVSJOH UIF 4.1
BXBSET DFSFNP
OZ
$ISJT$+FOLJOT

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

'SPNMFGU XPSLTIPQQBSUJDJQBOUT"MJTJB#JMMJF )BOBB"M"KBN +FTTF
.JUDIFMMBOE4IFMMJ0TDFPMBFOKPZUIF.BKPS-FBHVF#BTFCBMM'MPSJ
EB.BSMJOTWT4BO%JFHP1BESFTHBNFBU4VO-JGF4UBEJVN

5IF:PVUI.FEJB8PSLTIPQQBSUJDJQBOUTTIPXPòUIFJSBXBSETPOTUBHFBUUIF)PMMZXPPE)FBERVBSUFST
BVEJUPSJVN

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

W(3"%6"5&4
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'SPNQBHF"

you being here,” Bridges said to the graduates, families and the guests in attendance.
“But you made it a point to be here and I
have to commend you on your commitment
to staying in the right path in terms of your
education and forward thinking.”
7KHVWDURIWKH¿OP³*DPHU´DOVR
spoke openly about his success and commonalities with the Tribe.
“I have a lot in common with you all
because we are both in powerful positions,”
he said to the grads. I come from a strong
foundation, the same way that I understand
that the Seminole Tribe comes from.”
He even took the time for a closed meetand-greet session with the teens for personal
questions and conversation.
“He was a motivating speaker that has
done a lot in his life to feel proud of,” Chairman Cypress said of Bridges. “He came
from not having much to becoming someone to look up to.”
%ULGJHVKDVKLVRZQQRQSUR¿WIRXQGDtion for youth called the Ludacris Foundation. Its aim is to inspire youth through education and memorable experiences to live
their dreams by uplifting families, communities and fostering economic development.
It focuses on three key areas for youth of
all ages in: leadership and education, LudaCares, a hands-on community outreach program and living healthy lifestyles, according
to www.theludacrisfoundation.org.
Founded in 2001 the charity has also
been named as one of the top 20 Leading
Philanthropy Foundations by several publications.

'SPNQBHF"

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

'PSNFS 4BO 'SBODJTDP FST SVOOJOH CBDL BOE TQFDJBM
HVFTU TQFBLFS 8JMMJBN 'MPZE  GBS SJHIU  XJUI )PMMZXPPE
3FDSFBUJPOT3JDIBSE0TDFPMB GBSMFGU BOE5SJCBMDJUJ[FOT
BUUIF/POSFTJEFOU )PMMZXPPE 'PSU1JFSDF 5SBJM:PVUI
$POGFSFODF+VMZ

5SJCBMHSBEVBUF4IFMMJ0TDFPMB DFOUFS XJUIHSBOENPUIFS 7JSHJOJB.JUDIFMM MFGU BOE
7JSHJOJB0TDFPMB

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

4FOJPSHSBEVBUF+FOOB.D%VóF
XJUITPO ,BJTPO 

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

(SBEVBUF +PSEBO 0TDFPMB  SJHIU  XJUI HVFTU
TQFBLFS$ISJTi-VEBDSJTw#SJEHFT

from the United States. They have international interests and the Isle of Man would like to share those
international interests if it’s possible. So we’re
'SPNQBHF"
pleased that The Seminole Tribe of Florida is here.”
The trip was July 2 through 7. President Bowers
Noel Cringle, President of Tynwald, said he is
delighted at the idea of working with the Seminole was accompanied by his Executive Administrative
Assistants Virginia Osceola from the Hollywood
people.
“The Seminole Tribe is working their way out Reservation and Mornin Osceola from Big Cypress,
and were all able to partake in
a once in a lifetime cultural exchange with The Manx Nation.
“This is a very big honor.
Not only for us, but also for the
President, because he’s representing all the Tribal members
as well,” Mornin Osceola said.
The people of Isle of Man
enjoyed the beautiful patchwork
on display and were enthralled
with the fact that President Bowers was once an alligator wrestler.
“It’s absolutely fantastic,
because there’s such a richness
of culture among the Native
American people and to meet
Seminoles, which you don’t do
everyday on the Isle of Man, is
#SJBOB"CJUUBO a great privilege for all of us,”
1SFTJEFOU3JDIBSE#PXFST+SBOE7JSHJOJB0TDFPMBBUUFOEBOOVBM5ZOXBME$FS Phillips said.

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

'SPNMFGU %JUPZZP#JMMJFBOE#SBOEPO-BUDIGPSETIPXPò
UIFJSDBSWJOH XIJDIUIFZDSFBUFEJODVMUVSFDMBTT

an interest in. Hollywood resident and
Tribal citizen William Johns wanted to become more aware and informed. In a class
hosted by the Seminole Police Department, various issues addressed included
drug disposal, symptoms, types of drugs,
and the most popular available.
“I was interested because we do not
see this and often times take a blind eye to
it as parents,” Johns said. “I also wanted
WRVHHDQG¿QGRXWZKDW63'¶VWDNHZDV
I want to break the circle of abuse in my
own family.”
Non-resident Tribal youth Ditoyyo
Billie, 11, of Salamanca, N.Y. said he
enjoyed the cultural aspect of the conference. He learned to carve traditional
Seminole objects from culture instructor
Shamy Tommie. “I liked learning more
about our culture,” Billie said. “I like using Mother Nature’s resources and learning a new skill.”
The week’s festivities also featured
a special cultural exchange performance
by members of the Lemhi/Bannock Shoshoe Tribes of Idaho, youth performances
by Tribal citizens Shelli Tiger, Mariah
Bowers and R.C. North, along with Tribal
members of Sifu Nee’s Kung Fu class and
a special speaking appearance by former
San Francisco 49’ers standout fullback
and Super Bowl XXIX champion William
Floyd.
Hollywood Tribal Council Rep. Max
B. Osceola Jr. and Hollywood Board Rep.
Marcellus Osceola Jr. also made appearances.

W $&3&.0/:
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5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOF
JTBNFNCFSPGUIF
/BUJWF"NFSJDBO+PVSOBMJTUT"TTPDJBUJPO

-FUUFSTFNBJMTUPUIFFEJUPSNVTUCFTJHOFE
BOENBZCFFEJUFEGPSQVCMJDBUJPO

5IFGPMMPXJOHEFBEMJOFTBQQMZUPBMM
TVCNJTTJPOTUP5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOF
*TTVF"VHVTU 
%FBEMJOF"VHVTU 
t
*TTVF4FQUFNCFS
%FBEMJOF4FQUFNCFS 

4VCTDSJQUJPOSBUFJTQFSZFBSCZNBJM.BLF
DIFDLTQBZBCMFUP5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOF 
/4UBUF3E )PMMZXPPE '-
t
1IPOF  
'BY  
1MFBTFOPUF4VCNJTTJPOTUIBUDPNFQBTU
0STVCTDSJCFPOMJOFBU
EFBEMJOFXJMMCFQPTUFEJOUIFGPMMPXJOHJTTVF
XXXTFNJOPMFUSJCFDPN

#SJBOB"CJUUBO

#SJBOB"CJUUBO

*TMFPG.BO'JOBODF.JOJTUFS"MFY%PXOJOHBOE1SFTJEFOU3JDIBSE#PX
FST+SBU5IF(BSEFO1BSUZ

.PSOJO0TDFPMB 1SFTJEFOU3JDIBSE#PXFST+SBOE7JSHJOJB
0TDFPMBJOGSPOUPGUIF3PZBM$IBQFMPG4U+PIOTJO*TMF
PG.BO

"EWFSUJTJOH
"EWFSUJTJOHSBUFTBMPOHXJUITJ[FTBOEPUIFS
JOGPSNBUJPONBZCFEPXOMPBEFEGSPNUIF
JOUFSOFUBU
XXXTFNJOPMFUSJCFDPNUSJCVOF
1PTUNBTUFS
1MFBTFTFOEBEESFTTDIBOHFTUP
5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOF
/4UBUF3PBE
)PMMZXPPE '-

4FOJPS&EJUPS"EJOB-PPDILBSUU
BEJOBMPPDILBSUU!TFNUSJCFDPN

*GZPVOFFEBSFQPSUFSPSZPVXPVMEMJLFUP
TVCNJUBOBSUJDMF CJSUIEBZXJTIPSQPFNUP5IF
4FNJOPMF5SJCVOF QMFBTFDPOUBDUUIF
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Bond said,
“It has been
a
privilege
BIG CYPRESS — Seminole 4-Hers to work with
and their families gathered at the Herman these
young
Osceola Gym on the evening of July 8 for people and the
their 2010 Year End Awards Banquet.
lessons learned
“I am extremely proud of all the young- in 4-H will
sters that participated in the 2010 4-H sea- EHQH¿W WKHP
son and want to acknowledge their hard as they embark
work, diligence and positive attitude,” said on their adult
Seminole 4-H Coordinator Polly Hayes.
journey. There
“A great deal of effort goes into rais- is always a
ing a livestock project and it means shoul- standing invidering a lot of responsibility. Several of tation for them
this year’s participants elected to raise an to return to as+VEZ8FFLT
additional project, which allowed them to sist the next
H[SDQGWKHLUFRPSHWLWLYH¿HOG6KRZLQJLQ group and past 4NBMM"OJNBM)QBSUJDJQBOUTSFDFJWFEUSPQIJFTGPSUIFJSQSPKFDUBXBSET
more than one arena required making a tre- experience has
mendous commitment but they lived up to proven that most good 4-H leaders were
the challenge,” she said.
once participants.”
Introducing the Seminole Indian 4-H
Coordinator Hayes and Agent Bond
Staff for all reservations, Hayes presented were joined by 4-H assistants in the prethem with 4-H pins in recognition of their sentation of awards for Steer, Swine and
devotion to the program and acknowledged Small Animal Projects. Each reservation
that they are the backbone of the organi- HOHFWV&OXE2I¿FHUVDQGWKH\ZHUHUHFRJzation. She pointed out that through their nized for the important role that they play
guidance and coordination of the parents in a successful 4-H season.
and youngsters, a successful and creative
Acting Judge for the Herdsman
learning experience is possible. Most Awards, Mary Jene Koenes said, “Particivaluable leaders for the 2010 season were pation in 4-H teaches our children to be
Emma Urbina and Donald Hayes, Jr.
prepared and discipline themselves. This is
Florida Agricultural Extension Agent a valuable lesson that they will carry with
Michael Bond said, “ I have worked with them into the future so that they can functhe Seminole 4-H for many years and seen tion in the world outside the Reservation.
In making my
Herdsman
decisions,
I
established a
point system
+VEZ8FFLT
and
graded 5IF3FTFSWF(SBOE$IBNQJPO4UFFSCFMPOHFEUP
the youngsters ,BJMJO#SPXOBOEUIF(SBOE$IBNQJPO4UFFSXBT
over a three- SBJTFECZ,BMHBSZ+PIOT
day
period.
They
were
quizzed on nu- sented to the small animal owners.
“Raising livestock and growing our
trition, breed
and physical own food has always been a part of our culdevelopment. ture,” said B.C. Board Rep. Paul Bowers
Attitude and Sr. “In more recent times, agriculture and
c o o p e r a t i o n the cattle industry have played an important
were
major role in our economy. 4-H offers an opporfactors in the tunity for young people to learn the basics
+VEZ8FFLT
¿QDO GHFLVLRQV so that they will be able to carry on this part
4FOJPS4UFFS1SPKFDU8JOOFSTSFDFJWFEUIFJSBXBSETGSPN)$PPSEJOBUPS1PMMZ which
were of our heritage. By caring for animals, they
)BZFTBOE"H&YU"HFOU.JDIBFM#POE(SBOE$IBNQJPO4UFFS,BMHBSZ+PIOT  extremely dif- acquire some of life’s most important lessons of responsibility and management of
3FTFSWF(SBOE$IBNQJPO4UFFS,BJMJO#SPXO 4FOJPS4IPXNBOTIJQ+FTTJDB ¿FXOW´
-PQF[
D u r i n g ¿QDQFHV´
A steak and chicken banquet preceded
WKH¿QDOFRXQWthe
awards
ceremony and a Mardi Gras
a vast improvement and expansion in the down, all of the 4-Hers were acknowledged
theme
was
enhanced
by a dance following
program. Many of the children here this according to the number of years they had
the
presentations.
evening started with small animal projects participated in the program. They each reA professional disk jockey covered the
and have grown up in 4-H.”
FHLYHGWKHLUFHUWL¿FDWHVSURFHHGVIURPWKH
broad
expanse of the world of music and
“This is a tremendous commitment for sale of their livestock, their graded record
HQWLFHGWKHGDQFHUVWRWKHÀRRU
their families who are an integral part of books and a 4-H shirt. Trophies were prethe process. I am honored to
act as emcee this evening and
8JOOFST
4XJOF$BSDBTT8JOOFST$IBTUJUZ)BSNPO 
have a chance to personally
)VOUFS4USJDLMBOE +VTUJO3Pò 0TDBS:BUFT 
congratulate each of these 4UFFS8JOOFST(SBOE$IBNQJPO,BMHBSZ+PIOT 
.BJMBOJ1FSF[
¿QH \RXQJ SHRSOH DQG WKHLU 3FTFSWF(SBOE$IBNQJPO,BJMJO#SPXO +S4IPX 4NBMM"OJNBM.FNCFST#JH$ZQSFTT#SJBOOB#PX
families,” Bond said.
NBOTIJQ,BMHBSZ+PIOT *OUFSNFEJBUF4IPXNBOTIJQ FST )BSNPOZ$ZQSFTT /JDL"OESFXT $BMFC#PXFST 
“A successful project 4LZMFS#VSLF 4FOJPS4IPXNBOTIJQ+FTTJDB-PQF[  +BMFF8JMDPY 7BMIPMMZ'SBOL*NNPLBMFF1SJTDJMMB
gets its beginning with a .PTU8FJHIU(BJO,BMHBSZ+PIOT QPVOET +VOJPS "MWBSBEP $BOJBI#JMMJFBOE+BMJZBI"SUFBHB#SJHI
quality foundation,” contin- 3FDPSE#PPL,BMHBSZ+PIOT *OUFSNFEJBUF3FDPSE UPO+BSSFUU#FFDIBN "VCFF#JMMJF $SFFL(PQIFS 
XHG%RQG³2XU¿UVWSODTXHV #PPL.BSTIBMM5PNNJF 4FOJPS3FDPSE#PPL+FTTJDB &NFSTPO#JMMJF +BDFF+VNQFS ,BMFC%PDUPS )FJUI
will be presented to the cattle -PQF[ 4FOJPS)FSETNBO+FXFM#VDL *OUFSNFEJBUF -BXSFODF "MZTTB(PO[BMFT 4BOUJBHP#JMMJF ,JPXB
owners who supplied the )FSETNBO,FOOZ%FTDIFOFF +VOJPS)FSETNBO (BSDJB .BSDPT3FZOB /PSNBO0TDFPMB 5VDLFS
Grand Champion Steer, Naha
#MBLF#BLFS
+PIOT 5BEFO4BOUJBHP +VTUJO(PQIFS +S ,BSMZOF
Jumper, and the Reserve 4UFFS$BSDBTT8JOOFST#MFWZOT+VNQFS "IOJF
6SCJOB -BWJUJDVT3PCFSUT
Grand Champion, Seminole +VNQFS ,BJMJO#SPXO "OESF+VNQFS ,BMHBSZ 4FNJOPMF)0óDFSTGPS*NNPLBMFF
Tribe of Florida [Parker Is+PIOT
1SFT"MFYJT"HVJMBS 71+FTTJDB-PQF[ 4FD4QFO
land]. Dale McQuelle was
4XJOF8JOOFST(SBOE$IBNQJPO.JLB-PQF[  DFS+PDL 4HUPG"SNT&EXBSE"HVJMBS +SBOE5SPZ
the source of both champion 3FTFSWF(SBOE$IBNQJPO*TTJBI"MWBSBEP +VOJPS $BOUV#JH$ZQSFTT1SFT"OUIPOZ+PF 71"MMJTPO
swine.”
4IPXNBOTIJQ3PTB6SCJOB 4FOJPS4IPXNBOTIJQ )FSSFSB 4FD%BZSB,PFOFT 5 SFBTVSFS$BMMJ+PF 4HU
Seminole Indian 4-H (BSSFUU5IPNBT .PTU8FJHIU(BJO3PTB6SCJOB  PG"SNT$ISJT+PF#SJHIUPO4UFFS$MVC1SFT&SFOB
Graduating Seniors were QPVOET +VOJPS3FDPSE#PPL5SPZ$BOUV *OUFS #JMMJF 71#SFBOOB#JMMJF 4FD5SFBT"TIUPO#BYMFZ 
Jewel Buck from Brighton NFEJBUF3FDPSE#PPL"TIUPO#FFS 4FOJPS3FDPSE 3FQPSUFS3BZWFO4NJUI 4HUPG"SNT%SBZUPO#JMMJF
and Nikki Davis, Cassandra #PPL$BTTBOESB+JNNJF 4FOJPS)FSETNBO(BSSFUU BOE#MBLF#BLFS#SJHIUPO4XJOF$MVC1SFT3PTB
Jimmie, Spencer Jock and 5IPNBT *OUFSNFEJBUF)FSETNBO%BMUPO,PFOFT  6SCJOB 7
 13ZMFF4NJUI 4FD5SFBT+FOOB.D%VóF 
Deidra Hall from Immo+VOJPS)FSETNBO%BZSB,PFOFT
4HUPG"SNT3JDIBSE4NJUIBOE.BSRVJT'VEHF
kalee.
#:+6%:8&&,4
'SFFMBODF3FQPSUFS

)PMMZXPPE$FMFCSBUFT4FDVSJUZ
(BUF(SBOE0QFOJOH

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

)PMMZXPPE5SJCBM$PVODJM3FQ.BY#0TDFPMB+S DFOUFS TUBOETBNPOH5SJCBMBOEDPNNVOJUZNFN
CFSTEVSJOHUIFHSBOEPQFOJOHPGUIFOFX)PMMZXPPE3FTFSWBUJPO#JSE$MBOTFDVSJUZHBUFFOUSBODFMP
DBUFEPOUI"WFOVF5IF+VOFDFSFNPOZBMTPGFBUVSFE)PMMZXPPE#PBSE3FQ.BSDFMMVT0TDFPMB
+S UIF5SJCBM$PMPS(VBSE BOEUIFSFWFBMJOHPGBCSPO[FECVTUPGUIFHSFBU4FNJOPMFXBSSJPSBOE
MFBEFS0TDFPMB

4FNJOPMF5SJCF(JWFT#BDL
UPB5SJCF-FTT'PSUVOBUF
#:3"$)&-#6950/
4UBò3FQPSUFS

PINE RIDGE, S.D. — In the wee
hours of June 17, Tribal citizens, employees and volunteers began yet another crosscountry trek to South Dakota. This marked
Brighton’s Community Care for the Elderly
fourth trip to the Sioux Tribe Reservation.
Prior to their departure, CEE, with the
help of the Tribal community and employees
collected clothes, shoes, toys, towels, bedding and many other essential living items.
Collection boxes were set up on all resHUYDWLRQV DQG GHOLYHUHG WR WKH &&( RI¿FHV
in Brighton to be cleaned, folded and packed
according to size and gender and then stored
in a 12-by-24 shed CCE purchased after
their last visit in December 2009.
&(( PDGH LWV ¿UVW YLVLW WR WKH 6LRX[
Tribe two and half years ago after Tribal citizen and CEE Project Director Alice Sweat
heard an announcement at the First Indian
Baptist Church about the desperate need the
Sioux Tribe was in.
Sweat recalled memories of how her
Tribe was once in the same desperate position and knew that she and her Tribe needed
to do something to give back.
“The Seminole Tribe is so blessed,
that’s why we try to bless others,” Sweat

said.
Sweat is in constant contact with Pastor
Stanley Hollow Horn of the Wounded Knee
Church to help determine how the Seminole
Tribe of Florida can be of help to the Sioux
Tribe.
During the most recent trip Brighton
employees and volunteers had the opportunity to communicate and get to know the
members of the Sioux Tribe. Once they arrived they unloaded the packed 24-foot
trailer towed with items. After that, the volunteers headed to nearby stores where they
loaded the trailer with much-needed food
DQG VWDSOH LWHPV WR ¿OO WKH 6LRX[ 7ULEH¶V
pantries.
The next few days the crew spent cooking for the Pine Ridge Tribal residents and
featured games for the children.
Within the Sioux Tribe there is an 80
percent unemployment rate with an increase
in alcohol and drug abuse.
“It’s like they’ve lost their hope,” CCE
Assistant Director Rhonda Goodman said.
“They need to be shown that people care and
they aren’t a lost Tribe.”
Tribal citizens or Tribal employees who
would like to make a donation can contact
the CCE department in Brighton at 863-7633561.

3IPOEB(PPENBO

$$&FNQMPZFFTBOEWPMVOUFFSTUSBWFMFENPSFUIBONJMFTBOETVSWJWFEBUPSOBEPBTUIFZNBEF
UIFJSXBZUPUIF1JOF3JEHF3FTFSWBUJPO

41%T$JUJ[FOT1PMJDF"DBEFNZ4FSJFT'FBUVSFT.*-04JNVMBUJPO 5BTFS%FNPT
#:/"+*50#*"4
4UBò3FQPSUFS

BIG CYPRESS ʊ ,Q WKH 63' &LWL]HQV 3ROLFH
Academy’s Week 8 class on June 14, SPD Sgt. George
Gonzalez began the session by discussing how a law
HQIRUFHPHQWRI¿FHUZRXOGXVHIRUFHZKLOHRQWKHMRE
7KHUHDUHDWOHDVWIRXUZD\VIRUDQRI¿FHUWRDSprehend an offender: the use of handcuffs, batons,
pepper spray and the Taser device.
³2XUMRELVQRWWRLQÀLFWSDLQRQVRPHRQHEXWZH
have to defend ourselves,” Sgt. Gonzalez said. “You
have to do whatever it takes to protect yourself.”
$QRWKHUZD\IRURI¿FHUVWRWDNHGRZQDSRWHQWLDO
FULPLQDOLVWKHXVHRID¿UHDUP7KLVKRZHYHULVRQO\
done when warranted.
A few scenarios of the potentially deadly use of
force were played out later on in the class as Tribal
academy students participated in a MILO simulation
demonstration.
“Until you’re in that situation, you don’t know,”
6JW*RQ]DOH]VDLG³7KHWLPHWR¿JXUHRXWZKDWWRGR
in a potentially deadly situation is in training. It’s an
ongoing thing.”
Sgt. Gonzalez said the level of training for the
63' RI¿FHUV LV D KLJK SULRULW\ RQ WKH GHSDUWPHQW¶V
list. He said a potentially dangerous situation can happen at any time, such as a potential assailant shootLQJDWDQLQQRFHQWE\VWDQGHUDQGRUDQGRI¿FHULQWKH
criminal act.
“We don’t ask to be in these situations,” Sgt.
Gonzalez said. “We have to reach according to situations that are presented to us.”
7KDW¶VZK\DODZHQIRUFHPHQWRI¿FHUPXVWEHRQ
the lookout all day, every day, according to SPD Of-

¿FHU'DYLG/HH
³$FRS¶VMRELV´2I¿FHU/HHVDLG³:HDOways have to be on our toes. It has to be a part of us.”
The Tribal academy students received the opportunity to see and feel what it’s like to be in a simulated
anxiety and serious situation during a Taser demonstration They were drawn to a visual that showed
2I¿FHU7-7DUWVDKRQWKHUHFHLYLQJHQGRIWKH7DVHU
shock.
$ 7DVHU LV XVHG E\ ODZ HQIRUFHPHQW RI¿FHUV DV
a pain compliance procedure to stop offenders who
HLWKHUUHVLVWDUUHVWRUWU\WRFDXVHKDUPWRWKHRI¿FHULQ
question. The Taser device usually engages for a total
RI¿YHVHFRQGV
“It’s not a matter of if it will happen, but it’s a
PDWWHU RI ZKHQ´ 63' 2I¿FHU 'DYLG /HH VDLG ³:H
need to be prepared for any kind of situation that may
come our way.”
The class was later moved to the MILO simulation room, where the students engaged in a few simulated shooting video exercises.
In one sequence, Tribal academy students Mornin
Osceola and Eldeen Tecumseh teamed up to use lethal
force on a simulated male suspect after he shot a boy
LQDKRWHO2I¿FHU/HHFRPSOLPHQWHGWKHWZR7ULEDO
students on their effectiveness and timely actions.
³7KLVZDVDSUHWW\LQWHQVHRQH´2I¿FHU/HHVDLG
“You were just instinct shooting.”
Sgt. Gonzalez offered his take on how important
LWLVIRUWKH63'RI¿FHUVWRUHFHLYHWKLVOHYHORIWUDLQing in order to ensure the best possible protection for
the Tribe and its citizens.
“We don’t settle for mediocre,” he said. “If it
even comes close to that, we won’t even provide that
WUDLQLQJIRURXURI¿FHUV´

/BKJ5PCJBT

1IPUP BCPWF  41% 0óDFS 5+ 5BSUTBI  DFOUFS 
JTPOUIFSFDFJWJOHFOEPGUIF5BTFSEFNPESJMM 
XJUI 41% TVQQPSU BJEF 4IBOJ #JMMJF  MFGU  BOE
41%4HU(FPSHF(PO[BMF[ SJHIU IPMEJOHIJN
VQ 41% 0óDFS %BWJE -FF  CBDL  BENJOJTUFST
UIF5BTFSTIPU3JHIUUPQQIPUP 5SJCBMBDBEFNZ
TUVEFOUT 4BSBI 0TDFPMB  MFGU  $BOEZ $ZQSFTT 
DFOUFS BOE4IFJMB#FWFOVF UBLFBMPPLBUUIF
TFSJBMOVNCFSTUPUIFEFQMPZFE5BTFSEFWJDFT
3JHIU CPUUPN QIPUP  41% 0óDFS %BWJE -FF 
SJHIU  TIPXT 5SJCBM BDBEFNZ TUVEFOUT B GFX
5BTFSQSPCFT XIJDINFBTVSFEBIBMGJODI
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BIG CYPRESSʊ2XWVLGHWKH6HPLnole Police Department building were a
trail of blood, a beeper, a license plate and
seven shell casings.
Those were just four of the items on
display in Week 9 of the SPD’s Citizens
Police Academy Class on June 21, when
Tribal academy students took part in a
mock crime scene presentation.
SPD Lt. Jerry Herren, based out of the
Tampa Reservation, took seven Tribal students to the crime scene investigation, placing them in a straight line as they searched
IRUFOXHVWR¿QGRXWZKRWKHVXVSHFWVZHUH
in the mock crime.
“The rule of evidence is to complete
everything,” Lt. Herren said to the stuGHQWV³7DNH\RXUWLPH'RQ¶WUXVKWR¿JXUH
everything out. It’s a big, big puzzle.”
According to Lt. Herren, the mock
crime scene scenario consisted of a group
of three people – two men and an unidenti¿HGZRPDQ±VLWWLQJRQDSDUNEHQFKULJKW
in front of the Seminole Police Building.
An argument ensued between the individuDOV DQG D EXUO\ PDQ LQ KLV V VWDEEHG  D
32-year-old slender man wearing a white
shirt, tight blue jeans and a pair of Nike Air
Force 1 sneakers.
Meanwhile, the victim, who was
stabbed three times by the assailant, pulled
out a shotgun and shot him multiple times.
The assailant somehow escaped the scene
DOLYHDQGÀHGWKHDUHDLQKLVEODFN&DGLOODF
Escalade SUV.
1RWVDWLV¿HGWKHYLFWLPWULHGWRFKDVH
the suspect on foot. However, the suspect
could not be found. The woman, now a witQHVVWRWKHPHOHHÀHGWKHDUHDRQIRRWDQG
has not yet been located by law enforcement.

/HVV WKDQ  PLQXWHV DIWHU WKH LQFLdent, all that remained was a smattering of
evidence for the investigators to pick up. At
this point the stage was set for investigators to begin the long and arduous process
RI¿JXULQJRXWZKDWKDSSHQHGDQGKRZWR
apprehend the suspect and victim.
2Q WKH &6, &ULPH 6FHQH ,QYHVWLJDtion) Tip
)RU DODZ HQIRUFHPHQWRI¿FHULWQRUPDOO\ WDNHV  WR  KRXUV WR FRPSOHWH D
FULPHVFHQHLQYHVWLJDWLRQ2QFHWKHZRUNLV
done, then all evidence is submitted to the
Florida Department of Law Enforcement
for further review, according to Lt. Herren.
Before any evidence is collected, it
has to be photographed and measured, he
DGGHG:KHQWKH¿QGLQJVDUHODWHUSUHVHQWed in court, it is imperative that all bases
are covered before presenting evidence to
a judge and jury for the prosecuted case in
question.
“Someone in the jury is going to say,
‘We want to duplicate the scene,’” Lt. Herren said. “The big word is ‘approximately.’
With measurements, you don’t want to be
exact. It will make things harder for you in
court.”
To ensure a successful crime scene
investigation, Lt. Herren said law enforcement takes several steps, which they also
followed during their mock crime scene investigation. These are: ensure the safety of
yourself, the witnesses, the victims and the
suspects; secure the crime scene, search the
crime scene, look for evidence, take photos
of the evidence, measure the evidence, collect the evidence and write the crime scene
report.
As the Tribal academy students
searched in earnest for all the evidence
nearby, Lt. Herren gave them another helpful tip.
“Curiosity makes us want to look at

/BUJWF$BS4IPX
BOE4PVOE0ò#SJOHT$SPXE

5PN3JTFS

$BST USVDLTBOENPUPSDZDMFTMJOFEVQPOEJTQMBZ+VOFBUUIF'SFE4NJUI3PEFP
"SFOBJO#SJHIUPOGPSUIFöSTU/BUJWF$BS4IPXBOE4PVOE0ò5IFFWFOUXBTTQPO
TPSFECZUIF#SJHIUPO5SJCBM$PVODJMPóDFBOE$VTUPN4JHIUT4PVOET5SJCBMDJUJ
[FOTTIPXFEPòUIFJSDVTUPNEFTJHOFEWFIJDMFTBOEUIFJSPMEFS USFBTVSFEWFIJDMFT
"TPVOEPòXBTBMTPIFME5IFEBZBMTPJODMVEFEBMJWF%+ QFSGPSNBODFTCZ*DFCFSH 
1BQB%VDLBOE.JLF#MFTTBOEOBUJWFGPPEGPSBMMUPCFFOKPZFE1JDUVSFEJT.PTFT
+VNQFS4STDMBTTJDDBSXJUIIJTQSFWJPVTXJOOJOHUSPQIJFT3BDIFM#VYUPO

things, but if an object is not in its original state, then the evidence is destroyed,”
he said.
Learning Mission Accomplished
7KH¿UVWPLQXWHVRIDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQ
will determine the success of it, according
to Lt. Herren. The coordination of a crime
scene, he said, can be one of the most dif¿FXOWWKLQJVWRGRLQODZHQIRUFHPHQW
A grid search – something the Tribal
academy students participated in – is typically considered the best, because investigators will start the process on the outer
edges of the scene and work inward.
A wheel search, meanwhile, starts in
the epicenter of the crime scene and works
its way out.
“I don’t know what my evidence is,”
Lt. Herren said. “The further I go out, the
greater my responsibility is. The further I
walk out, the greater possibility it is for me
to miss things.”
It took about an hour for Lt. Herren
and the Tribal academy students to gather
the plethora of evidence outside the building, but the strategic use of the grid search
KHOSHGWKHP¿QGVRPHFOXHVDVWRZKRWKH
suspects were.
Though the criminals were never
found in this mock crime scene, they all
learned one key thing: evidence is the difference between a successful investigation
and a botched one.
The items ultimately discovered were
a knife, a pair of eye glasses, a ball cap,
three cups and cigarette butts, in addition
to the aforementioned objects.
It’s the story of a crime scene that a
ODZHQIRUFHPHQWRI¿FLDOFDQOLYHRXWDWDQ\
given time – something the Tribal academy
VWXGHQWVWRRNKRPHZLWKWKHPDVWKH¿QDO
SPD Citizens Police Academy topic has
been covered.

The Tribal Council approved the following resolutions at the June 30 council
meeting held in Tampa:
Resolution 14: Service agreement with
Aim Engineering & Surveying, Inc. to provide mitigation services for the Rock Mine
for the Seminole Tribe of Florida.
Resolution 15: First amendment to the
23rd annual work plan submitted to the
South Florida Water Management District
by the Seminole Tribe of Florida.
Resolution 16: Tribal response proJUDP ¿VFDO \HDU  JUDQW DSSOLFDWLRQ WR
the United States Environmental Protection
Agency for all reservations of the Seminole
Tribe of Florida for the purpose of public
health and cultural use preservation.
Resolution 17: Grant application to
the United States environmental protection
agency for funds for the Seminole Tribe of
Florida water pollution control program.
Resolution 19: U.S. Department of JusWLFHRI¿FHRIFRPPXQLW\RULHQWHGSROLFLQJ
VHUYLFHV¿VFDO\HDUFRRUGLQDWHGWULEDO
DVVLVWDQFHJUDQWDSSOLFDWLRQUDWL¿FDWLRQ

5HVROXWLRQ  ,QWHUORFDO DJUHHPHQW
designating the Big Cypress Seminole Indian Reservation as a primary public safety
answering point for enhanced 911 service
between the Board of County Commissioners of Hendry County, Florida and Seminole
Tribe of Florida.
Resolution 21: U.S. Department of
Transportation - Pipeline & Hazardous MaWHULDOV 6DIHW\ $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ ¿VFDO \HDU
 KD]DUGRXV PDWHULDO HPHUJHQF\ SUHSDUHGQHVVJUDQWDSSOLFDWLRQUDWL¿FDWLRQ
5HVROXWLRQ5DWL¿FDWLRQRIWKH6HPLQROH 7ULEH RI )ORULGD ¿OPLQJ SHUPLVVLRQ
letter granting Spectrum Field Productions,
//& SHUPLVVLRQ WR ¿OP D WHOHYLVLRQ VKRZ
on the Big Cypress, Brighton, Immokalee
and Hollywood Seminole Indian Reservations.
Resolution 24: Approval of agreement
with Seminole Design-Build, Inc. for the
Seminole Tribe of Florida Immokalee PreVFKRRO DQG &RPPXQLW\ &HQWHU UDWL¿FDWLRQ
of execution
5HVROXWLRQ  'HFODUDWLRQ RI RI¿FLDO
intent with respect to reimbursements for
capital expenditures related to the Hollywood Garage Project.

$FSFNPOZ)FMEGPS$PNNVOJDBUJPO
5PXFS(SPVOECSFBLJOH

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

)PMMZXPPE5SJCBM$PVODJM3FQ.BY#0TDFPMB+S DFOUFS BOE5SJCBM)PVTJOH%FQBSUNFOUTUBòGSPN
MFGU 5SJCBM3FBMUZ4FSWJDFT0óDFS#JMM"CFMMBOE3FBM&TUBUF%JSFDUPS'SFE)PQLJOTXJUI$SPXO$BTUMF
*OUFSOBUJPOBMTUBòGPSUIFPóDJBM)PMMZXPPE$PNNVOJDBUJPOT5PXFSSFMPDBUJPOBOEHSPVOECSFBLJOH
DFSFNPOZ IFMEPOUIF)PMMZXPPE3FTFSWBUJPO+VOF5IFUPXFSXBTSFMPDBUFEGSPN/PSUIXFTUUI
"WFOVFUPJUTOFXMPDBUJPOGPSGVSUIFSCVJMEJOHCZUIFIPVTJOHEFQBSUNFOU5IFUJNFGPSDPNQMFUJPO
BOEPQFSBUJPOPGUIFEBZQSPKFDUJTTFUGPSMBUF"VHVTUUPFBSMZ4FQUFNCFS

5SJCBM$JUJ[FOT%BODFJOUIF4USFFUTPG*NNPLBMFF

the street for couples, solo and line
dancing.
The crowd went wild when NaIMMOKALEE — Dancing in the tasha Perez from Brighton Fitness
streets wasn’t just an old cliché at the Im- Department arrived with Franky
mokalee Family Services Department Block and the Cheer/Dance Girls. The
Party on June 24. Community members of all young multi-talented Franky Huff
ages literally took to the street to get down stimulated his audience with several songs while his backup choand groovy.
The street extension connecting Ethel rus and dance line of cheerleaders
Frank Court and John Jimmie Boulevard was motivated the group to join in the
cordoned off for the erection of a tent and festivities.
“This community is in love
stage to accommodate the occasion and by
 SP WKH DUHD ZDV RYHUÀRZLQJ ZLWK SDUW\ with health and life,” said Abuse
Prevention Specialist Fred Mullins.
goers.
“This year’s theme was designed to “It’s great to be drug and alcohol
promote family togetherness and sober cel- free and getting high on our own
ebrations,” said Immokalee Family Services enthusiasm.”
Dividing the crowd into age
Department Site Supervisor Billie Napper+VEZ8FFLT
Bodway. “The strength of this reservation is groups, they competed for gift card
the ability of the residents and employees to prizes during the dance contest. 5IFDIBDIBTMJEFESFXMJOFEBODFSTUPUIF*NNPLBMFF'BNJMZ
pull together as a team and they did an awe- Contenders were judged by their 4FSWJDFT%FQBSUNFOUT#MPDL1BSUZ
some job. Each of the departments contrib- peers, who were recruited from the
uted food and drink donations along with audience. Among the crowd pleasDuring a Brighton challenge, 14-yeardecorations, game plans and prizes. With the ers were 2-year-old Remy Rodriguez, who
old
Timmy
Bearden took down his compecommunity support, success was inevitable.” loves to shake to the music, and Sylvia MarWLWLRQ
ZLWK

VWDQGDUG SXVKXSV DQG ZDVQ¶W
rero,
who
used
her
electric
wheelchair
to
booEntertainment professional Dennis John,
even
out
of
breath.
Coming in for a close
aka “Big Papa D.J.,” had the crowd swaying gie down with her husband, Juan Tapia.
second
were
Ethan
Aguilar,
Raymond James
)UHG0XOOLQVGHPRQVWUDWHGRQHKDQGand singing along to old time rock ‘n’ roll
Mora
and
Jack
Aguilar.
as they ate their dinner. Frequently chang- ed pushups to lead off a contest for the male
3URYLQJ WKDW ¿WQHVV LV SK\VLFDO PHQWDO
LQJ WKH UHSHUWRLUH GDQFHUV TXLFNO\ ¿QLVKHG participants. It wasn’t long before the dance
their meals and then responded to the rhythm ÀRRUZDV¿OOHGZLWK\RXQJDWKOHWHVHDJHUWR and inspirational, the crowd shouted, “We’re
high on life!”
of their favorite music. They were drawn to demonstrate their strength and agility.
#:+6%:8&&,4
'SFFMBODF3FQPSUFS

"NPT5JHFS$POUJOVFTUP3JEFUIF#VMM,OPXOBT-JGF
#:3"$)&-#6950/
4UBò3FQPSUFS

BRIGHTON — The arena bleachers
are packed with cowboy wannabes all cheering for their favorite bull rider. Amos Tiger,
the All Around Champion of Abraham Baldwin’s college rodeo team mounts his bull
and waits for the stall gate to open.
Tiger bears down and focuses. He is
oblivious to the cheers and chants as he
clears his mind and plays the successful
eight-second ride in his head. Before Tiger
knows it, the ride is over and his adrenaline
is pumping.
Today, the ride is far from over for this
57-year-old cowboy. It is just beginning.
³,W¶VEHHQDQH[SHULHQFHEXWGH¿QLWHO\
exciting,” Tiger said about his rodeo life.
Tiger, a member of the Bird Clan, was
ERUQ LQ  LQ 2NHHFKREHH WR -RH +HQU\
and Goby Tiger. He grew up on his grandfather’s campsite the Charlie Micco camp on
the Brighton Reservation with his parents
and three siblings. He recalls a childhood
RI¿VKLQJDQGKXQWLQJEXWPRVWRIDOODQG
what may have been the spark to his love in
life and career path, he remembers working
cattle with his father and grandfather.
“When I was old enough to ride I
helped out,” Tiger recalls.
Tiger was introduced to rodeos by atWHQGLQJIHVWLYDOVLQ2NHHFKREHHZKHUHFRZ-

boys showed off their riding skills.
It wasn’t until his high school senior
year that he really got into the competition aspect of rodeo. After graduating high
school in Moore Haven, rodeo was put on
the back burner as Tiger attended Broward
Community College in Fort Lauderdale to
study computer processing. After two years,
Tiger returned to rodeo and the outdoors.
“That life wasn’t for me,” Tiger said
about computer processing. “I belonged outdoors. That’s where I felt comfortable.”
Tiger then headed to Tifton, Ga., where
he attended Abraham Baldwin College and
joined the rodeo team. He spent his weekdays in the classroom earning his Bachelors
in Agriculture and his weekends on the road
competing in bull riding, bareback riding
and other rodeo events.
“It was a rough life,” Tiger said. “It was
good and fun but it’s a different world, it’s
not back home.”
Back home Tiger went after graduating
in 1973. Tiger was at the top of his game
then after being the All Around Champion
of his rodeo team both years. Even though
Tiger settled down with a fulltime job doing
DUWL¿FLDOLQVHPLQDWLRQVDQGWKHQRQWRZRUNing for the Department of Agriculture for the
State, rodeo never left his blood. He used
his fulltime job to pay his way in the south
eastern rodeo circuit competing in whatever
rodeos he could on the weekends.

“You would set your schedule so you
could hit all of them,” Tiger said.
Marriage and a family also forced Tiger
to settle down. Tiger married his wife Lynell
in 1978. Tiger said he knew his focus had to
be his family.
As the years went by, Tiger continued
to work and rodeo on the weekends. His
events changed as he got older. The bull
riding became his past and steer wrestling
and team roping became the forefront of his
FRPSHWLQJ,QKLVRZQ6HPLQROHFRPmunity asked him for his help in developing the Brighton rodeo arena. He continued
his work with the state and in his free time
helped out at the Fred Smith Rodeo Arena
working behind the scenes in putting on rodeos and attracting spectators.
,QKLVZRUNZLWKWKH7ULEHEHFDPH
much more time consuming than he imagined, he said, and eventually made the decision to retire from the Department of Agriculture after 31 years.
“I wasn’t able to focus on both jobs,”
Tiger said. “I wanted to try to make things
better here.”
In just his short time at the Fred Smith
Rodeo Arena Tiger has made major improvements. He said he enjoys being behind
the scenes and being in the production aspect of rodeos.
“There’s a feeling of achievement,” he
said. “You feel good about what you do.”

3BDIFM#VYUPO

"NPT5JHFSTUBOETPVUTJEFSPEFPBSFOB

Today Tiger is busy promoting Xtreme
Bulls, a bull-riding circuit the Seminole
Tribe sponsors. He still competes in different Indian rodeo circuits teaming up for calf
roping however his main focus in on the
Fred Smith Rodeo Arena.
“Rodeo is just a part of if,” Tiger said
about the Fred Smith Rodeo Arena. “It’s
also just an arena.”

Tiger has turned the arena into a musical concert venue several times adding to the
Fred Smith Rodeo Arena’s possibilities.
+H VDLG WKHUH LV D FHUWDLQ JUDWL¿FDWLRQ
in representing the Tribe in all that he does.
Rodeo is always a main priority to Tiger
being the director of the Fred Smith Rodeo
Arena but, he said, “I have a lot more irons
LQWKH¿UH´

"t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt+VMZ 
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Explorer Van Conversions
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O P T I O N S :

Leather, Tri-Fold Sofa Bed, OnStar, CD Changer, Surround Sound, Dual Entry Doors,
Ground Effects Packages, 20” Wheels & Much More.
Custom Wheels, Custom Paint Jobs, Lifted Trucks and Handicap Vehicles
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STORE HOURS: 021'$<)5,'$<$0306$785'$<$030681'$<$030SERVICE HOURS: 021'$<)5,'$<$0306$785'$<$030
*MONEY BACK GUARANTEE BASED ON 3 DAYS MILES, WHICHEVER COMES FIRST. SOME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. YOU MUST PRESENT THIS AD AT TIME OF PURCHASE TO RECEIVE THESE SPECIAL PRICES. OFFERS GOOD ON DATE OF PUBLICATION ONLY UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED.
ADVERTISED PRICES NOT APPLICABLE TO EXPORTERS. PRIOR LEASES EXCLUDED. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. PICTURES ARE FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY. "GHOSTBUSTERS" (PARKER, JR.) USED BY PERMISSION OF EMI GOLDEN TORCH MUSIC & RAYDIOLA
MUSIC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. -2 AUTONATION INC.
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#JMMZ-$ZQSFTT)POPSFEJO.FNPSJBM3VO

.BUUIFX4OPXCFSHFS

'BNJMZNFNCFSTPGUIFMBUF#JMMZ-$ZQSFTTHBUIFSFEPOUIF#JH$ZQSFTT3FTFSWBUJPOGPSUIFUIJSEBOOVBM#JMMZ-
$ZQSFTT.FNPSJBM#JLF3VO5IFFWFOUDFMFCSBUFEUIFBWJENPUPSDZDMJTUBOEXBSWFUFSBOXJUIBNPUPSCJLFSJEF
TUBSUJOHBUUIF)BSE3PDL)PUFMJO)PMMZXPPE DPOUJOVJOHUISPVHI$MFXJTUPOBOEDPODMVEJOHBUUIF"U5IB5IJ,J
.VTFVNJO#JH$ZQSFTTPO+VOF

#SJHIUPO48".15FFOT%FMFHBUFT
"UUFOE4"%%$POGFSFODFJO0SMBOEP
5P(BJO/FX4LJMMJO"MDPIPM%SVH1SFWFOUJPO&EVDBUJPO
#:7"-&3*&+."30/&
$PNNVOJUZ&WFOUT$PPSEJOBUPS
'BNJMZ4FSWJDFT%FQBSUNFOU

HQWFLW\HDFK\HDUWRDIIRUG\RXQJSHRSOHDQHZFXOWXUDO
H[SHULHQFH7KLV\HDULQ2UODQGRVWXGHQWVSDUWLFLSDWHG
LQDFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHVFKRROVXSSOLHVGULYHWREHQH¿W
VWXGHQWVDW8QLYHUVLW\+LJK6FKRRODQGZHUHSURYLGHG
DQRSSRUWXQLW\WRH[SHULHQFH8QLYHUVDO6WXGLR¶V,VODQGV
RI$GYHQWXUHSDUN
6$'' LV D QDWLRQDO SHHUWRSHHU \RXWK HGXFDWLRQ
DQGSUHYHQWLRQSURJUDPWKDWLVFRPPLWWHGWRHPSRZHULQJ\RXQJSHRSOHWROHDGSUHYHQWLRQLQLWLDWLYHVLQWKHLU
VFKRROVDQGFRPPXQLWLHV6$''ZDVIRXQGHGLQ
DV6WXGHQWV$JDLQVW'UXQN'ULYLQJDQGHYROYHGWRDGGUHVVWKHPDQ\GHVWUXFWLYHEHKDYLRUVDQGDWWLWXGHVWKDW
DUHKDUPIXOWR\RXQJSHRSOH
7KH \RXWK DQG WHHQV WKDW SDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKH
6:$03 $OFRKRO'UXJ 3UHYHQWLRQ PHHWLQJV DUH
ORRNLQJIRUZDUGWRVKDULQJZKDWWKH\KDYHOHDUQHGZLWK
WKHLUSHHUVLQWKH%ULJKWRQFRPPXQLW\

ORLANDO ± %ULJKWRQ 5HFUHDWLRQ DQG )DPLO\
6HUYLFHVWHDPHGXSWRVHQGIRXU6:$03 6HPLQROHV
:LWKRXW$GGLFWLRQV0DNH3URJUHVV WHHQVGHOHJDWHVDQG
WKHLUFKDSHURQHVWRWKH1DWLRQDO6$'' 6WXGHQWV
$JDLQVW'HVWUXFWLYH'HFLVLRQV &RQIHUHQFHLQ2UODQGR
WROHDUQWKHODWHVWLQ3UHYHQWLRQ(GXFDWLRQ
6L[KXQGUHGWHHQVIURPVWDWHVDQGWKHLUFKDSHURQHVJDWKHUHG-XQH±IRUWKH6$''1DWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHWRVKDUHLGHDVRQKRZWRHGXFDWHWKHLUSHHUVDQG
SURPRWHSRVLWLYHGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ
$VSDUWRIWKHFRQIHUHQFH6:$037HHQV3UHVLGHQW7LPRWK\%HDUGHQDQGPHPEHUV±&ROE\+HUUHUD
(ULN *DUFLD DQG 7DWLDQD +HUUHUD DWWHQGHG ZRUNVKRSV
DLPHG DW SURYLGLQJ VWXGHQWV ZLWK LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHWRSLFVFULWLFDOWRWHHQKHDOWKDQG
VDIHW\ VXFK DV XQGHUDJH GULQNLQJ GUXJ DEXVH
SUHYHQWLRQWHHQYLROHQFHDQGVXLFLGHGLYHUVLW\
GULYLQJVDIHW\DQGEXOO\LQJ7KH\SDUWLFLSDWHG
LQ PRWLYDWLRQDO DFWLYLWLHV DQG SUHVHQWDWLRQV
DLPHGDWH[FKDQJLQJQHZDSSURDFKHVDQGJDWKering ideas that they can now share with their
FRPPXQLW\DQGGHYHORSLQWRSUHYHQWLRQDFWLYLWLHV
6:$037HHQVDUHGHGLFDWHGWRKHOSLQJ
WKHLUSHHUVPDNHVDIHSRVLWLYHGHFLVLRQV7LPRWK\%HDUGHQ6:$037HHQV3UHVLGHQWVDLG
³,W ZDV JRRG WR PHHW ZLWK WHHQV IURP DURXQG
WKHFRXQWU\ZKRVKDUHWKHVDPHJRDOVRIVWD\LQJ
DOFRKROGUXJIUHH:HOHDUQHGDORWDWWKHFRQIHUHQFH DQG ZDQW WR SXW ZKDW ZH OHDUQHG LQWR
DFWLRQ´&ROE\DQG7DWLDQD+HUUHUD*DUFLDDQG
7BMFSJF+.BSPOF
%HDUGHQ VDLG WKH\ DUH ORRNLQJ IRUZDUG WR DW'SPN
MFGU

5BUJBOB
)FSSFSB

$PMCZ
)FSSFSB

&SJL
(BSDJB

BOE 5JNPUIZ
WHQGLQJQH[W\HDU¶VFRQIHUHQFH
7KH6$''&RQIHUHQFHLVKHOGLQDGLIIHU- #FBSEFO 48".15FFOT1SFTJEFOU

/BUJWF"NFSJDBO$PNFEJBO
$IBSMJF)JMM&OUFSUBJOT*NNPLBMFF5SJCBM$JUJ[FOT
#:+6%:8&&,4
'SFFMBODF3FQPSUFS

VRWRRNSDUWLQDQLQWHUYLHZSULRUWRWKHLUSHUIRUPDQFHV
GXULQJ ZKLFK WKH\ UHFRXQWHG WKHLU LPSUHVVLRQV RI QXPHURXV FHOHEULWLHV &RPSDULQJ WKHLU DSSHDUDQFHV RQ
WKH ³'DYLG /HWWHUPDQ 6KRZ´ DQG ³7KH7RQLJKW 6KRZ
ZLWK-D\/HQR´WKH\EUDQFKHGRXWLQWRJOLPSVHVDWWKH
SHUVRQDOLWLHVRIWKHLUIHOORZFRPHGLDQV7KH\DFFUHGLWHG
FRPHGLDQV*HRUJH&DUOLQ3K\OOLV'LOOHU5RGQH\'DQJHU¿HOG)UHGGLH3ULQFHDQG-HUU\6HLQIHOGZLWKKHOSLQJ
WRVKDSHWKHLUFDUHHUV
7KH WZRKRXU SUHVHQWDWLRQ IHDWXUHG D FRQWLQXRXV
ÀRZ RI IUHVK PDWHULDO WKDW LQMHFWHG UHIHUHQFHV WR WKH
6HPLQROHV )ORULGD VZDPSODQGV DQG DOOLJDWRU HQFRXQWHUVZLWKZKLFKWKHDXGLHQFHUHDGLO\LGHQWL¿HG
)ROORZLQJWKHVKRZ+LOOGHVFHQGHGIURPWKHVWDJH
WRPLQJOHZLWKWKHDXGLHQFHIRUSHUVRQDOLQWURGXFWLRQV
SKRWRVDQGDXWRJUDSKV
&RPHGLDQ&KDUOLH+LOOLVRQHRIWKH¿UVWRIVHYHUDO
HQWHUWDLQPHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVEHLQJSODQQHGE\9533UHPLHU(QWHUWDLQPHQWDSULYDWHO\RZQHG7ULEDOHQWHUSULVH

IMMOKALEE — Native American comedian
&KDUOLH+LOOEURXJKWKLVSURIHVVLRQDOWDOHQWVWRWKH,PPRNDOHH6HPLQROH&DVLQRRQWKHHYHQLQJRI-XQHIRU
WKHH[FOXVLYHHQWHUWDLQPHQWRIWKH7ULEDOFLWL]HQV
$PHPEHURIWKH2QHLGD1DWLRQ+LOOZDVERUQLQ
'HWURLW0LFK DQG PRYHG WR:LVFRQVLQ ZKHQ KH ZDV
 *URZLQJ XS LQ WKH FLW\ DQG RQ WKH UHVHUYDWLRQ KH
DFTXLUHGYDOXDEOHLQVLJKWLQWRERWKH[SRVXUHV
³$V D NLG , ORYHG FRPLFV DQG WHOHYLVLRQ , KDG D
GUHDP WR VRPHGD\ EHFRPH D SDUW RI WKDW ZRUOG´ VDLG
+LOO ³2QH RI P\ ¿UVW HQWHUWDLQPHQW MREV ZDV UDGLR
ZKLFK EHFDPH D SDWK WR WKH VWDJH DQG HYHQWXDOO\ /RV
$QJHOHV$IWHU\HDUVLQWKLVJDPH,ZRXOGKDYHWR
VD\WKDW,KDYHPDGHLWP\FDUHHU´
+LOOVKRZVQRUDFLDORUSROLWLFDOELDV+LVK\VWHULFDOO\ IXQQ\ UHSHUWRLUH WDUJHWV DOO UDFHV DQG LVVXHV +LV
LPLWDWLRQVDUHULJKWRQWKHPDUNDQGKLVDXGLHQFHUHDGLO\
LGHQWL¿HGZLWKKLVVDWLUHZKLFKSRNHGIXQDWWKH+ROO\ZRRGVWHUHRW\SHVRIFRZER\V,QGLDQVDQGWKHGLVWRUWLRQ
RI KLVWRULFDO IDFWV +LV DQDO\VLV RI SROLWLFV HFRQRP\
JOREDOZDUPLQJRLOLQWKH*XOIRI0H[LFRDQGPLOLWDU\
FRQÀLFWV DURXQG WKH ZRUOG GURYH KRPH VRPH VHULRXV
SRLQWVZLWKLQQRYDWLYHKXPRU
He made a versatile transition to the home front
ZLWK WRQJXH LQ FKHFN VFHQDULRV DERXW KXVEDQGV DQG
ZLYHVSDUHQWVDQGWHHQDJHUVDQGKRZWRGHDOZLWKWKH
LGLRV\QFUDVLHV RI HOGHUV +LV VWLPXODWLQJ GLVVHUWDWLRQV
EULGJHGDOOJHQHUDWLRQJDSV
0DUULHGWRD1DYDMRZRPDQ+LOOFXUUHQWO\UHVLGHV
+VEZ8FFLT
RQDUHVHUYDWLRQLQ$UL]RQDZLWKKLVZLIHIRXUFKLOGUHQ
'SPN MFGU  1FUF "HVJMBS  *NNPLBMFF 5SJCBM $PVODJM -JBJTPO
DQGQHZJUDQGFKLOG
6KDULQJWKHVWDJHZLWK+LOOZDVWKHRSHQLQJDFWRI &MBJOF"HVJMBS $IBSMJF)JMMBOE#JH$ZQSFTT#PBSE3FQ1BVM
:DUUHQ'XUVR/RQJWLPHDFTXDLQWDQFHV+LOODQG'XU- #PXFST4SUBMLBCPVU/BUJWF"NFSJDBOIVNPS

4FNJOPMF.PNFOUT#SJOHT4UPSZ
5FMMJOHBU)PMMZXPPE)FBERVBSUFST

"EJOB-PPDILBSUU

0MMJF8BSFIBN GSPN)PMMZXPPE JTFOUFSUBJOJOH5SJCBMNFNCFSTBOEFNQMPZFFTBUUIF)PMMZXPPE)FBERVBSUFSTXJUI
i5IF0QPTTVNwTUPSZEVSJOHi5IF"SUPG4UPSZUFMMJOHw4FNJOPMF.PNFOUTQSFTFOUBUJPOIPTUFECZ&WFSFUU0TDFPMBPO
+VMZ

41%4FSHFBOU&YDFMTJO$PNNVOJUZ4FSWJDF
#:-5+&33:.&*4&/)&*.&3

Recently, Sergeant Angela Comito was awarded
WKH2I¿FHURIWKH<HDUSODTXHIRUKHUZRUNLQWKH
%ULJKWRQ 7DPSD DQG )RUW 3LHUFH FRPPXQLWLHV 7KH
DZDUGZDVSUHVHQWHGE\3ROLFH&KLHI:LOOLDP5/DWFKIRUGDWWKHDQQXDO3XEOLF6DIHW\5HFRJQLWLRQ/XQFKHRQ
KHOGDWWKH+ROO\ZRRG+DUG5RFN
6JW&RPLWREHJDQKHUFDUHHUZLWK63'LQDV
D+ROO\ZRRGSDWURORI¿FHU$\HDUODWHUVKHWUDQVIHUUHG
WRWKH%ULJKWRQ5HVHUYDWLRQ$IWHURQO\IRXU\HDUVVKH
ZDVSURPRWHGWRWKHUDQNRIVHUJHDQW
,Q6JW&RPLWR¶VLQLWLDWLYHVLQPHQWRULQJWKH
%ULJKWRQ \RXWK ZHUH EURXJKW WR WKH DWWHQWLRQ RI &KLHI
3XEOLF 6DIHW\ 2I¿FHU -HUU\ :KHHOHU 6KH KDG WDNHQ D
SHUVRQDO LQWHUHVW LQ VRPH RI WKH 7ULEDO JLUOV ZKR KDG
EHHQ JRLQJ WKURXJK VRPH VRFLDO DQG HGXFDWLRQDO LVVXHV7KURXJK KHU H[DPSOH D PHQWRULQJ SURJUDP ZDV
VWDUWHGWRVHUYHDOOWKHUHVHUYDWLRQV¶\RXWK$VKRUWWLPH
ODWHUWKHSROLFHGHSDUWPHQWIRUPHGDQHZXQLWFDOOHGWKH
<RXWK  (OGHU :HOIDUH 8QLW 6JW &RPLWR ZDV QDPHG
WKHVXSHUYLVRURIWKLVXQLWIRUWKH%ULJKWRQ)RUW3LHUFH
DQG7DPSD5HVHUYDWLRQV7RGD\WKHXQLWFRQVLVWVRIWHQ
VZRUQODZHQIRUFHPHQWSHUVRQQHODORQJZLWKIRXUSROLFHVHUYLFHDLGHV
6RPHRIWKHRWKHUZD\V6JW&RPLWRKDVKDGDQHIIHFWRQWKHYDULRXVFRPPXQLWLHVLVKHULQYROYHPHQWLQ
D *XHVW 5HDGHU 3URJUDP ZKHUH SROLFH DQG ¿UH VWDII
FHOHEULWLHVDQGRWKHUVWUDYHOWRWKHGLIIHUHQWVFKRROVWR
UHDGVWRULHVWRWKHFKLOGUHQ6KHKDVDOVRVHWXSKDXQWHG
KRXVHVLQ%ULJKWRQDQG)RUW3LHUFHGXULQJ+DOORZHHQ
7KHGLVSOD\VDUHYHU\UHDOLVWLFDQGWKHNLGVORYHWKHP
63'VWDIIDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVSOD\WKHSDUWVRIWKHJUXHVRPHDFWRUVLQWKHKDXQWHGKRXVH$IWHUHYHU\RQHJRHV
WKURXJK WKH GLVSOD\ WKH UHVHUYDWLRQ NLGV SDUWLFLSDWH LQ
D ³/RFNLQ´ LQ WKH J\P7KH\ ZDWFK PRYLHV OLVWHQ WR
JXHVWVSHDNHUVKDYHSL]]DDQGVOHHSLQVOHHSLQJEDJV
RQWKHJ\PÀRRUXQWLOPRUQLQJ
6JW&RPLWRKDVDOVREHHQLQVWUXPHQWDOLQVHWWLQJXS
WKH%ULJKWRQ63'VWDII&KULVWPDVSDUWLHVHDFK\HDU6KH
DOVRDVVLVWVWKH%ULJKWRQ7ULEDO&RXQFLOVWDIIZKHQWKH\
JRRXWWRSXUFKDVHDOOWKHJLIWVDQGGRRUSUL]HVIRUFRPPXQLW\ DQG HPSOR\HH &KULVWPDV HYHQWV 6JW &RPLWR
KDVEHHQFUHGLWHGZLWKEHLQJDSRVLWLYHUROHPRGHOIRU
KHUPDQ\PDQ\HQGHDYRUV
%HFDXVH RI WKH HIIRUWV DQG GHGLFDWLRQ RI 6JW &RPLWR DQG PDQ\ RWKHU HPSOR\HHV RI 63' WKH PLVVLRQ
VWDWHPHQWRIWKHSROLFHGHSDUWPHQWLVEHLQJSXWLQWRDFWLRQ7KDWVWDWHPHQWFDOOVIRUEHLQJFRPPLWWHGWRJLY-

LQJ H[FHOOHQW VHUYLFH
WKURXJK SDUWQHUVKLSV
WKDW EXLOG UHVSHFW
WUXVW SUHYHQW FULPH
and create a safe environment to all the
FRPPXQLWLHV RI WKH
6HPLQROH 7ULEH RI
)ORULGD 7KH PRWWR
³&DULQJ IRU <RXU
&RPPXQLW\´ LV SULQWed on the sides of the
SROLFHFDUV
2Q D SHUVRQDO
QRWH6JW&RPLWRZDV
ERUQ LQ 'HWURLW EXW
her family moved to
)ORULGDZKHQVKHZDV
4(5"/(&-"$0.*50
MXVW6KHOLYHGERWK
LQ+ROO\ZRRGDQGLQ/DNH3ODFLG +LJKODQGV&RXQW\ 
6KHJUDGXDWHGIURP/DNH3ODFLG+LJK6FKRROLQ
%HLQJ YHU\ PDWXUH IRU KHU DJH 6JW &RPLWR DOUHDG\
RZQHGKHURZQKRPHDW6KHKDGDVWURQJGHVLUHWR
JHWLQWRODZHQIRUFHPHQW$WVKHZDVHPSOR\HGDV
DGLVSDWFKHUIRUWKH+LJKODQGV&RXQW\6KHULII¶V2I¿FH
DQGWKHQWUDQVIHUUHGWRWKH&LW\RI6HEULQJ
$IWHUJUDGXDWLQJLQIURPWKHSROLFHDFDGHP\
DW:LQWHU +DYHQ )ORULGD VKH EHFDPH D SROLFH RI¿FHU
IRUWKH6HEULQJ3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWDQGVWD\HGWKHUHIRU
WKUHH\HDUVEHIRUHMRLQLQJ63'
:KHQDVNHGZKDWWKHRQHPHPRU\LVWKDWVWDQGVRXW
LQKHUOLIH6JW&RPLWRVDLGWKDWVKHZDVGULYLQJKRPH
IURPZRUNDWDPZKHQVKHZDVMXVW6KHFDXJKW
DJOLPSVHRIVRPHRQHO\LQJLQWKHJUDVVRQWKHVLGHRI
WKHURDG6KHVWRSSHGDQGIRXQGD\RXQJPDQZKRKDG
FUDVKHGKLVPRWRUF\FOH+HKDGDEURNHQEDFNDQGPDQ\
VHULRXVLQMXULHV6KHFDOOHGIRUKHOSDQGVWD\HGZLWKKLP
XQWLOSROLFHDQGUHVFXHDUULYHG6KHVDLGVKHIHHOVWKDW
KHZRXOGFHUWDLQO\KDYHGLHGLIVKHKDGQRWEHHQWKHUH
7KDWH[SHULHQFHFRQYLQFHGKHUWREHFRPHDSROLFHRI¿FHU
6JW&RPLWRLVPDUULHGWRKHUKXVEDQG&KULVDQG
WKH\KDYHWZRER\V7KH\OLYHLQDQHZKRPHWKH\EXLOW
LQ /DNH 3ODFLG7KH IDPLO\ DWWHQGV 6W -DPHV &DWKROLF
&KXUFK ZKLFK DFWXDOO\ DEXWV WR WKHLU EDFN\DUG  +HU
ER\V DUH YHU\ DFWLYH LQ EDVHEDOO DQG IRRWEDOO ZKLFK
PDNHV KHU D VSRUWV¶ PRP 6JW &RPLWR LV GHGLFDWHG WR
KHU IDPLO\ WKH SROLFH GHSDUWPHQW DQG WKH 6HPLQROH
7ULEHRI)ORULGD

+VOJPS#VTUFS
+JNNJF3PCFSU
.FNPSJBM.VTJD
+BNCPSFF

"EJOB-PPDILBSUU

%BJTZ +VNQFS #VTUFS TJOHT
XJUI IFS TPO 1BVM i$IVOLZw
#VTUFSBUUIFöGUIBOOVBM+V
OJPS #VTUFS+JNNJF 3PCFSU
.FNPSJBM .VTJD +BNCPSFF
PO+VOFBUUIF)BSE 3PDL
)PUFM  $BTJOP 'BUIFS 1BVM
#VTUFS TBJE UIF NFNPSJBM JT
JOIPOPSPG+JNNJF3PCFSUBOE
PGIJTEBE +VOJPS XIPVTFEUP
TJOHDPVOUSZNVTJD

- THE ULTIMATE PICKUP LINE -

"t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt+VMZ 

$0..6/*5:$&-&#3"5&4*/%&1&/%&/$&%":

*NNPLBMFF$PNNVOJUZ.BSLT*OEFQFOEFODF%BZ
XJUI'JSFXPSLT $BSOJWBMBOE1JDOJD
#:+6%:8&&,4
'SFFMBODF3FQPSUFS

IMMOKALEE — A dazzling show of
¿UHZRUNV OLW XS WKH ,PPRNDOHH VN\ LQ FHOHEUDWLRQRIWKHELUWKRIRXUQDWLRQRQWKHHYHQLQJRI-XO\
³7ZRKXQGUHGWKLUW\IRXU\HDUVDJRWKH
IRXQGHUVRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFDGHFODUHGWKHLULQGHSHQGHQFHRQWKLVGDWH´VDLG
,PPRNDOHH 7ULEDO &RXQFLO /LDLVRQ (ODLQH
$JXLODU ³6LQFH WKDW GD\ SHRSOH RI PDQ\
FXOWXUHVKDYHIRXJKWDQGGLHGWRGHIHQGWKHLU

IUHHGRPDQGKRPHODQGV(YHQWXDOO\ZHEHFDPHRQHQDWLRQRISHRSOHGLIIHUHQWLQPDQ\
ZD\V ZKR VKDUH RQH WKLQJ LQ FRPPRQ  D
ORYH RI IUHHGRP DQG WKH KRSH IRU D EULJKW
IXWXUHIRURXUGHVFHQGHQWV´
7KH ,PPRNDOHH FHOHEUDWLRQ JRW XQGHUZD\DWSPDWWKHEDOO¿HOG,WZDVFRPSULVHG RI D FDUQLYDO IDFH SDLQWLQJ WHPSRUDU\ WDWWRRV EDOORRQ DQLPDOV SHUVRQDOL]HG
7VKLUWVDQGDFDULFDWXUHDUWLVW
0DJLFLDQ 'DYLG .DSODQ WRRN FHQWHU
VWDJHDWSPDQGFDSWLYDWHGKLVDXGLHQFH
ZLWKDVHULHVRIUHGZKLWHDQGEOXHLOOXVLRQV

,QFRUSRUDWLQJ KLV DXGLHQFH LQWR WKH DFW KH
SHUIRUPHGQXPHURXVFDUGURSHDQGVOLJKWRI
KDQGURXWLQHV
$ ODUJH FURZG JDWKHUHG WR VKDUH WKH
WUDGLWLRQDO SLFQLF RI KDPEXUJHUV KRW GRJV
SRWDWR VDODG DQG ELJ VOLFHV RI LFH FROG ZDWHUPHORQWKDWKDYHFRPHWREHDV\PERORI
-XO\
$VGXVNGHVFHQGHGXSRQWKHJDWKHULQJ
DQKRXUORQJGLVSOD\RI¿UHZRUNVEXUVWIRUWK
LQFHOHEUDWLRQRIIUHHGRPDQGJDYHWULEXWHWR
RXUYHWHUDQVZKRKDYHVDFUL¿FHGVRPXFKWR
SUHVHUYHWKDWIUHHGRP

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

*OEFQFOEFODF%BZ
#SJOHT.PSF5IBO
'JSFXPSLTUP)PMMZXPPE

-FGU 3FNZ3PESJHVF[EBODFTUPUIFDBSOJWBMNVTJDEVSJOHUIF*NNPLBMFF'PVSUIPG+VMZDFMFCSBUJPOPSHBOJ[FEBUUIFCBMMöFME$FOUFS /FIFNJBI
3PCFSUTBTTJTUT.BHJDJBO%BWJE,BQMBOXJUIBDBSEUSJDL5IFFWFOUGFBUVSFEBDBSOJWBM GBDFQBJOUJOH UFNQPSBSZUBUUPPT CBMMPPOBOJNBMT QFSTPOBMJ[FE5TIJSUTBOEBDBSJDBUVSFBSUJTU3JHIUQIPUP BMMEFDLFEPVUGPS*OEFQFOEFODF%BZ +BZMFF+JNNJFMPPLTMJLFB-JUUMF.JTT'JSFDSBDLFSo+VEZ8FFLT

1IPUPBCPWF 5BMJB3PESJHVF[ MFGU BOE.FMJOB(FOUSZBSFBMMTNJMFBTUIFZFOKPZTOPX
DPOFTBUUIF'PVSUIPG+VMZDBSOJWBM3JHIU
QIPUP .BHHJF1VFOUF VQQFSSJHIU FOKPZT
UIFöSFXPSLTTIPXXJUITPO+PTF1VFOUF+S
BOEEBVHIUFS (SBDF1VFOUFBUUIF)PMMZXPPE
TPGUCBMMöFMET+VMZ5IFGFTUJWJUJFTBMTPJODMVEFESJEFT GPPET BQFUUJOH[PP HBNFTBOE
CPVODFIPVTFTUISPVHIPVUUIFEBZ
$ISJT$+FOLJOT

#JH$ZQSFTT$PNNVOJUZ5BLFT'PVSUIPG+VMZ$FMFCSBUJPOUPUIF4PGUCBMM'JFME

/BKJ5PCJBT

/BKJ5PCJBT

"MZTTB 0TDFPMB    DPNQMFUFT UIF TBDL SBDF BU UIF SFTFSWBUJPOT
'PVSUIPG+VMZ$FMFCSBUJPOPO+VMZ

#JMMJF+PIOT SJHIU HFUTöSTUQMBDFJOUIFTFOJPSNFOTDBUFHPSZBUUIFIPSTFTIPFUPVSOBNFOU XJUITFOJPSNFOTSVOOFSVQ
+PF'SBOLMPPLJOHPOBTIFBJNTGPSIJTIPSTFTIPFUBSHFU

/BKJ5PCJBT

.BIBMB#JMMJF0TDFPMB  MFGUBOE"MFOB4UPDLUPO  IBWFBCMBTUPOUIFEPMQIJOXBUFSTMJEFBUUIF#JH$ZQSFTT
'PVSUIPG+VMZDFMFCSBUJPO"CPVU#JH$ZQSFTTBOE*NNPLBMFF5SJCBMDJUJ[FOT DPNNVOJUZNFNCFSTBOEFNQMPZFFTQBSUJDJQBUFEJOUIF'PVSUIPG+VMZDFMFCSBUJPOPO+VMZBUUIF4PGUCBMM'JFME

/BKJ5PCJBT

#JH$ZQSFTT3FDSFBUJPO"JEF7FSPOJDB.BUBDIFFSTPO$IBSMJF0TDFPMB  BTTIFöOJTIFTUIFTBDLSBDFBUUIFSFTFSWBUJPOT'PVSUIPG
+VMZ$FMFCSBUJPOPO+VMZ

/BKJ5PCJBT

%BOF#JMMJF  MFGU BOE5ZFF5IPSQF  IBWFGVOBUUIFXBUFSNB[F

#JH$ZQSFTT'PVSUIPG+VMZ$FMFCSBUJPO3FTVMUT

/BKJ5PCJBT

/BKJ5PCJBT

/BKJ5PCJBT

/BKJ5PCJBT

$IBSMJF$ZQSFTTTOBHTUIF
XJOJOUIFNFOTDBUFHPSZ
PGIPSTFTIPFUPVSOBNFOU

#JH $ZQSFTT 5SJCBM DJUJ[FO BOE
TNPPUIJF POUFTUBOU +BOJDF
0TDFPMB  MFGU  PòFST UIF SFGSFTINFOUUP/BUIBOJFM+JN 

/PFMMB%ZBO0%POOFMMQMBZTB
SPVOEPGIPSTFTIPFT

$IBSMFZ $ZQSFTT DPNQFUFT JO
UIFNFOTBOEDPFEDBUFHPSJFT
PGUIFIPSTFTIPFUPVSOBNFOU

4BDL3BDFT
"HFT.BEBTZO0TDFPMB"HFT,+
)PSTFTIPFT
%BWJT 7BMIPMMZ'SBOL"HFT,FOOZ+PF
4FOJPS8PNFO.BSZ5JHFSUBJM %BJTZ+VNQFS
%BWJT+S "MZTTB0TDFPMB
4FOJPS.FO#JMMJF+PIOT +PF'SBOL8PNFO
$BSPM0TDFPMB -PSBJOF#JMMJF %PSFFO5PSSFT 
:BSE%BTI
/PFMMB%ZBO0%POOFMM.FO$IBSMJF$ZQSFTT  "HFT.BEBTZO0TDFPMB"HFT,+%B"MMFO#JMMJF ,FOOZ%BWJT$PFE$IBSMFZ$Z- WJT $IBSMJF0TDFPMB 7BMIPMMZ'SBOL"HFT
QSFTT.BSUIB%PDUPS #JMMJF+PIOT.BSZ5JHFSUBJM
,FOOZ+PF%BWJT+S "MZTTB0TDFPMB

+VMZ t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt"

$0..6/*5:$&-&#3"5&4*/%&1&/%&/$&%":

3BDIFM#VYUPO

3BDIFM#VYUPO

&NNB 6SCJOB  GSPOU  UISPXT B SJOHFS BT %JBOF 4NJUI  CBDL 
XBUDIFT

.D,BZMB4OPXHFUTTPNFBJSBTTIFMFBQTPWFSUIFMPHJOUIFSFDSFBUJPOPCTUBDMF
DPVSTF

#SJHIUPO)BT'PVSUIPG+VMZ'SJFOEMZ$PNQFUJUJPO

3BDIFM#VYUPO

3BNPOF#BLFS MFGU USJFTUPLFFQUIFCBMMBXBZGSPN%FBHBO0TDFPMBEVSJOHUIFPOZPVUICBTLFUCBMM'PVSUIPG+VMZDPNQFUJUJPOIFME+VMZJOUIF#SJHIUPOHZN

3BDIFM#VYUPO

5IF#SJHIUPODPNNVOJUZEJEOUMFUBMJUUMFSBJOEBNQFOUIFJS'PVSUIPG+VMZDFMFCSBUJPO IFME+VMZ$PNNVOJUZNFNCFSTFOKPZFEBOBGUFSOPPOPGBDUJWJUJFTPVUTJEFUIF#SJHIUPOHZNBOETPGUCBMMöFMETCFGPSFIBWJOHUPNPWFJOTJEFPGUIFHZNEVFUPXFBUIFSDPOEJUJPOT#FGPSFUIFSBJODBNF BEVMUT
DPNQFUFEJOFWFOUTJODMVEJOHIPSTFTIPFTBOEHPMGXIJMFUIFZPVOHFSPOFTUFTUFEUIFJSQIZTJDBMMJNJUTJOSFDSFBUJPOöFMEFWFOUT0ODFJOUIFHZN UIF
JOGBNPVT'PVSUIPG+VMZQJFFBUJOHDPOUFTUCFHBO GPMMPXFECZBDPNNVOJUZEJOOFSBOEöSFXPSLT1IFSJBO#BLFSIPQTJOBOEPVUPG)VMBIPPQTBOE
SBDFTBHBJOTUUIFDMPDLJOUIFPCTUBDMFDPVSTF3BDIFM#VYUPO

3BDIFM#VYUPO

)FJUI-BXSFODFHFUTSFBEZUPUBLFBCJHCJUFPGBQQMFQJFJOUIFQJFFBUJOHDPOUFTU

+VMZ'PVSUI'VO8BML,JDLT0ò
8FFLFOE$FMFCSBUJPOJO)PMMZXPPE

%BWJE#BVN

$ISJTTZ5PNNJFTIPXTPòIFSQBUSJPUJTNPOIFSGBDFBGUFSWJTJUJOHUIFGBDF
QBJOUJOHCPPUIBUUIFGVO[POF

%BWJE#BVN

+PTI4OFFEDPNQFUFTJOBGSJFOEMZHBNFPGIPSTFTIPFT

'PSU1JFSDF4IPXT1BUSJPUJTNXJUI'FMMPXTIJQ
$ISJT$+FOLJOT

.FNCFSTPGUIF)VHHJOT %F.BZPBOE0TDFPMBGBNJMJFTEJTQMBZUIFJS*OEFQFOEFODF%BZTQJSJUBGUFS
DPNQMFUJOHBNJMFXBMLJOUIF'PVSUIPG+VMZGVOXBMLIFMEBUUIF)PMMZXPPE3FTFSWBUJPOTPGUCBMM
öFMEPO+VMZ5IFQBSUJDJQBOUTSFDFJWFEUSPQIJFT IBUT øBHTBOEMFJT

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

"HOFT#JMMJF.PUMPXXJUIQFU)PSBUJPTIPXTPòIFSUSPQIZBGUFSDPNQMFUJOHUIFGVOXBML

5IF'PSU1JFSDFDPNNVOJUZDFMFCSBUFEUIF'PVSUIPG+VMZBU
UIF$IVQDP3BODI+VMZJOUSVF*OEJBOTUZMFXJUIGSJFOEMZ
DPNQFUJUJPOBOEMPUTPGGFMMPXTIJQ5IFBEVMUTQMBZFETFWFSBM
SPVOETPGIPSTFTIPFT BMPOHXJUICJOHPXIJMFUIFDIJMESFO
FOKPZFEBGVO[POFUIBUJODMVEFEGBDFQBJOUJOHBOEFYUSBMBSHF
TMJEFT1IPUPBCPWF 1BUSJDJB8JMDPYDPODFOUSBUFTBTTIFHFUT
SFBEZ UP UPTT IFS IPSTFTIPF GPS B SJOHFS3JHIUUPQ GBNJMZ
BOEGSJFOETUBLFBEWBOUBHFPGUIFQBUSJPUJDIPMJEBZBOETQFOE
UJNFBUUIF$IVQDP3BODI3JHIUQIPUP LJETHBUIFSBUUIFGVO
[POFXIFSFUIFZFOKPZGBDFQBJOUJOHBOETMJEFT
3BDIFM#VYUPO1IPUPTCZ%BWJE#BVN

"t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt+VMZ 

)633*$"/&13&1"3&%/&44

4UBZJOH4BGF%VSJOHBOE"GUFSB4UPSN
#:$"3-'08-&3
5JUMF&NFSHFODZ.BOBHFNFOU$PPSEJOBUPS
#SJHIUPO 'PSU1JFSDFBOE5BNQB3FTFSWBUJPOT

%\ QRZ PRVW RI XV KDYH KHDUG WKH QHZV 7KHUH
will probably be a lot of tropical storms and hurricanes
WKLV\HDUDOWKRXJKZHGRQ¶WNQRZH[DFWO\ZKHUHWKHVH
storms will be headed. And since the statistical probability is high for a strike by at least one major hurricane
VRPHZKHUH DORQJ )ORULGD¶V$WODQWLF RU *XOI FRDVWV E\
WKHWLPHWKH$WODQWLF+XUULFDQH6HDVRQHQGVRQ1RY
WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI (PHUJHQF\ 0DQDJHPHQW KDV EHHQ
urging all Tribal members and employees to start preSDULQJQRZE\KDYLQJD)DPLO\'LVDVWHU3ODQDQGSXWting together an Emergency Supplies Kit.
7KH$OO+D]DUGV*XLGHQRZDYDLODEOHDWDOO
UHVHUYDWLRQV LQFOXGHV LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKLV DQG PXFK
more.
Yet beyond the single message of Prepare Now,
WKHUH¶VDQRWKHUDVSHFWRIVWRUPDQGVHYHUHZHDWKHUVXUYLYDOWKDWLVHTXDOO\LPSRUWDQW&RSLQJZLWKGLVUXSWLRQV
that might occur such as a loss of power and staying
safe during and after a storm. If you decide to remain in
your home instead of going to a shelter, following a few
basic tips and safety guidelines will help you deal with
VRPHW\SLFDOFKDOOHQJHVWKDWPD\RFFXUDQGKHOSSUHYHQW
illness and injuries for you and your family members.
'RZQHG SRZHU OLQHV 5HPHPEHU DIWHU D VWRUP
GRZQHGSRZHUOLQHVPD\VWLOOEHHQHUJL]HGDQGDUHH[tremely dangerous. They may be in contact with a tree
or debris on the ground. Look around and size up the
VLWXDWLRQEHIRUHYHQWXULQJRXWGRRUV
*HQHUDWRUV :KLOH JHQHUDWRUV DUH D JUHDW WRRO IRU
SURYLGLQJ WHPSRUDU\ SRZHU GXULQJ RXWDJHV WKH\ FDQ
DOVR EH YHU\ GDQJHURXV LI QRW XVHG SURSHUO\ *HQHUDtors run on either gasoline, propane or diesel fuel, all
RI ZKLFK SURGXFH GHDGO\ FDUERQ PRQR[LGH IXPHV DQ
RGRUOHVVFRORUOHVVJDV :KHQLQXVHJHQHUDWRUVQHHG
DPSOHYHQWLODWLRQZKLFKPHDQVDOZD\VXVLQJWKHPRXWVLGHDQGZHOODZD\IURPRSHQZLQGRZVYHQWVRUGRRUV
 3OHDVH PDNH VXUH WKDW \RXU QHLJKERU¶V KRPH LV VDIH
IURP WKH H[KDXVW RI \RXU JHQHUDWRU  1HYHU UXQ D SRUtable generator inside the home or in an enclosed space,
such as a garage. Yet despite this warning, many people
KDYHIDOOHQYLFWLPWRLOOQHVVDQGHYHQGHDWKE\FDUERQ
PRQR[LGHSRLVRQLQJIURPQRWXVLQJJHQHUDWRUVSURSHUO\
$VXGGHQKHDGDFKHLVRQHRIWKHVLJQVRIFDUERQPRQR[ide poisoning, be aware and take care.
:KHQIXHOLQJ\RXUJHQHUDWRUPDNHVXUHWKDWLWKDV
KDGDFKDQFHWR³FRROGRZQ´DQGEHYHU\FDUHIXORIWKH
KRWDUHDVZKHQDGGLQJWKHIXHO1HYHUSOXJWKHJHQHUDWRUGLUHFWO\LQWRDKRXVHFLUFXLW7KLVYHU\GDQJHURXVDQG
may “feedback” electricity into a damaged power line
which could electrocute someone.
*ULOOVDQG&RRNLQJ-XVWOLNHDJHQHUDWRUDJDVRU
charcoal barbeque grill uses fuel to cook food. The
EHVW DGYLFH LV WR WUHDW D JULOO OLNH D JHQHUDWRU ZKLFK
PHDQVQHYHUXVLQJLWLQVLGHWKHKRPHRULQDQHQFORVHG
VSDFHDQGNHHSLQJLWDZD\IURPRSHQZLQGRZVYHQWV
DQGGRRUV2YHUWKH\HDUVPDQ\SHRSOHKDYHVHWWKHLU
KRPHVRQ¿UHRUDVSK\[LDWHGWKHPVHOYHVE\XVLQJDJULOO
inside or in an enclosed space such as a garage. If conGLWLRQVRXWVLGHSUHYHQWXVLQJDJULOOHDWQRQSHULVKDEOH
foods from your Home Emergency Supplies Kit until
the weather clears.
1R 2SHQ )ODPHV 1HYHU XVH FDQGOHV RU DQ\WKLQJ
ZLWKDQRSHQÀDPHLQVLGHWKHKRPHGXULQJDVWRUP7KLV

includes kerosene lanterns; all of these produce carbon
PRQR[LGH%DWWHU\SRZHUHGÀDVKOLJKWVDQGODPSVDUHD
PXFKVDIHUDOWHUQDWLYHOLJKWVRXUFH6KRXOGD¿UHVWDUWLQ
\RXUKRPHGXULQJDVWRUPWKH7ULEHRUORFDO¿UHGHSDUWment and paramedics may not be able to immediately
UHVSRQGLIWKHVXVWDLQHG FRQVWDQW ZLQGVRIDVWRUPDUH
DWDFHUWDLQVSHHGJHQHUDOO\PSKRUJUHDWHU)LUHUHVFXHYHKLFOHVDUH³KLJKSUR¿OH´DQGEHFRPHXQVWDEOHLQ
ZLQGVWKDWUHDFKWKDWOHYHO
3DVVLQJWKH7LPH'XULQJDVWRUPNHHSLQPLQGWKDW
LWFRXOGEHVHYHUDOKRXUVEHIRUHFRQGLWLRQVLPSURYH±VR
be prepared for the “downtime” that occurs. Plan now to
LQFOXGHVRPHDFWLYLWLHVDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQWWKDWZLOOKHOS
\RXDQG\RXUIDPLO\SDVVWKHWLPHPRUHTXLFNO\+DYH
on hand items such as a deck of playing cards, board
JDPHV ERRNV DQG RWKHU UHDGLQJ PDWHULDOV DQG HYHQ D
SRUWDEOH'9'SOD\HUZLWKDIXOO\FKDUJHGEDWWHU\ DQG
SOHQW\RI'9'V &RQVLGHUSXUFKDVLQJDSRUWDEOHGLJLWDO
WHOHYLVLRQWRXVHGXULQJDORVVRISRZHUDQGRUWKHKRPH
VDWHOOLWHRUFDEOHVLJQDO'LJLWDOSRUWDEOH79VDUHDYDLODEOH DW D YDULHW\ RI VWRUHV IRU OHVV WKDQ  DQG FDQ
UHFHLYH ORFDO EURDGFDVWV ³RYHU WKH DLU´ ZLWKRXW KDYLQJ
a satellite or cable connection. They also typically use a
YDULHW\RISRZHUVRXUFHVVXFKDVDYHKLFOHDGDSWHU$QG
UHPHPEHU WR LQFOXGH DQ LQH[SHQVLYH EDWWHU\ SRZHUHG
$0)0UDGLRIRUZHDWKHUVWRUPXSGDWHVDQGHQWHUWDLQment.
For kids, especially younger ones, select items that
ZLOONHHSWKHPRFFXSLHGDQGKHOSGLYHUWWKHLUDWWHQWLRQ
IURPWKHVWRUP([DPSOHVIRUIXQDQGOHDUQLQJLQFOXGHD
IHZRIWKHLUIDYRULWHERRNVFUD\RQVSHQFLOVRUPDUNLQJ
pens and plenty of paper; scissors and glue; a couple
RIIDYRULWHWR\VVXFKDVDGROORUDFWLRQ¿JXUHDSX]]OH
ZLWKORWVRISLHFHVVWXIIHGDQLPDOVSOD\SHRSOH¿JXUHV
DQG YHKLFOHV SLFWXUHV RI IDPLO\ PHPEHUV DQG WKH SHW
DQGDER[ZLWKDIHZIDYRULWHLWHPVWRPDNHWKHPIHHO
special.
)LQDOO\DQ\GLVFXVVLRQRQKRZWRVXUYLYHDVWRUP
must include pets. For them and for you, assemble an
“Emergency Pet Kit” that includes a current color photo
of each pet showing distinguishing markings and a copy
RI YDFFLQDWLRQ UHFRUGV ,QFOXGH D WZRZHHN VXSSO\ RI
food, medicine, plenty of water, cat litter, treats, toys, a
EODQNHWDQGFOHDQLQJVXSSOLHV$OVRLW¶VDJRRGLGHDWR
SUHSODQIRUDSRVVLEOHHYDFXDWLRQVRKDYHDFUDWHRUFDUULHUDYDLODEOHWRWUDQVSRUW\RXUSHWWKDW¶VODUJHHQRXJK
for them to stand in and turn around. Find safe places
in the area to take your pet such as pet friendly motels,
NHQQHOV YHWHULQDULDQ RI¿FHV ZLWK ERDUGLQJ IDFLOLWLHV
DQGWKHKRPHVRIIULHQGVRUIDPLO\0DNHVXUHWKDW\RXU
SHW¶VLGHQWL¿FDWLRQWDJRQWKHFROODULVFXUUHQW
7DNLQJ WKH WLPH QRZ WR SODQ IRU DOWHUQDWLYH ZD\V
WR DFFRPSOLVK WDVNV VXFK DV FRRNLQJ LQ WKH HYHQW RI D
SRZHURXWDJHDVZHOODVKRZWRVXUYLYHGXULQJDQGDIWHUDVWRUPZKLOHVWD\LQJVDIHZLOOJUHDWO\EHQH¿W\RX
DQG\RXUIDPLO\PHPEHUVVKRXOGZHH[SHULHQFHVHYHUH
ZHDWKHUWKLV\HDU0DNHVXUH\RXKDYH\RXUFRS\RIWKH
$OO+D]DUG*XLGHWKDWLVDYDLODEOHDWDOO7ULEDOFRPPXQLWLHVDQGYLVLWWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI(PHUJHQF\0DQDJHPHQWZHEVLWHDWKWWSZZZVWRIHPGFRPIRUDQRQOLQH
YHUVLRQRIWKHJXLGHDQGIRUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
&RQWDFW WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI (PHUJHQF\ 0DQDJHPHQWDWDQ\RIRXURI¿FHVLQ+ROO\ZRRG 
H[W %LJ&\SUHVV H[W RU
%ULJKWRQ H[W 7KH'HSDUWPHQW
can also be contacted outside of normal business hours
DW

1BVMB#PXFST4BODIF[ )BSE3PDL*OUFSOBUJPOBMBOE
4FNJOPMF5SJCF4VQQPSUUIF"OO(FPSHF-PQF['PVOEBUJPO

&MEFST7JTJU$SB[Z)PSTF.FNPSJBM
#:1"5%0##4
$SB[Z)PSTF.FNPSJBM.FEJB4QFDJBMJTU

Seminole elders recently made a trip to
&UD]\ +RUVH 0HPRULDO LQ 6RXWK 'DNRWD¶V
Black Hills.
7KHHOGHUVDWWHQGHGWKH-XQHQLJKW
EODVWWKDWPDUNHGWKHWKDQQLYHUVDU\RI
WKH%DWWOHRIWKH/LWWOH%LJKRUQLQDQG
WKHWKELUWKGD\RI5XWK=LRONRZVNLWKH
PHPRULDO¶V SUHVLGHQW FKLHI H[HFXWLYH DQG
ZLIHRIWKHVFXOSWRU¶VIRXQGHUWKHODWH.RUF]DN=LRONRZVNL
2Q-XQH.RUF]DNDQG/DNRWD
Chief Henry Standing Bear founded the
QRQSUR¿WPHPRULDOWRKRQRU/DNRWDOHDGHU
Crazy Horse and the history and culture
RI DOO 1RUWK $PHULFDQ ,QGLDQV  $IWHU 
\HDUVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWPRXQWDLQFDUYLQJ
LQ SURJUHVV WKULYHV DV D SULYDWHO\ IXQGHG
HGXFDWLRQDOHQGHDYRU&UD]\+RUVH0HPRULDOVSRQVRUVLQFOXGH"WKH,QGLDQ0XVHXP
RI 1RUWK $PHULFD WKH 1DWLYH $PHULFDQ
Educational and Cultural Center, the NaWLYH$PHULFDQ 6FKRODUVKLS )XQG DQG QRZ
WKH ¿UVW 8QLYHUVLW\ 6WXGHQW /LYLQJ DQG
Learning Center, the start of the AmeriFDQ,QGLDQ8QLYHUVLW\RI1RUWK$PHULFDDW
Crazy Horse.

1BU%PCCT

1JDUVSFEBSF1SFTJEFOU3JDIBSE#PXFST /BODZ+8JMMJF 3VUI;JPMLPXTLJ 
+VEZ#BLFS 0MMJF#BMFOUJF +VEZ+POFT &MTJF+#PXFST /FUUJF4UFXBSU $PMFNBO+PTI %PSPUIZ+PTI -BXBOOB0TDFMB/JMFT #PCCJF-#JMMJF $POOJF
(BJWFO .JOOJF#JMMJF%PDUPS %BWJE4UFQIFO#PXFSTBOE&MJ[BCFUI#PXFST
"MTPQBSUPGUIFHSPVQ CVUOPUTIPXOBSF4DBSMFUU+VNQFS 5JBOBZPVOH 
/BPNJ'FXFMM $ZOUIJB%PVHMBT +BZOF4BMHBEP ,FOOFUI#BZPO 8JMNFUI
%F)BTT 3PCJO8FJU[FS +PFM.'SBOL .BSDZ'SBOL :WPOOF$PVSUOFZ #SZBO$PVSUOFZ 3VTDJMMB5JHFS 5SFBTVSFS.JDIBFM%5JHFSBOE+VEZ5JHFS
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As a part of the Senior Safety Program for the
month of June, Seminole Tribe Fire Rescue conducted a
“Fire in the Home” presentation at the Immokalee, Hollywood, Brighton, Tampa and Big Cypress Elder Affairs
Centers.
The purpose of this presentation was to remind
7ULEDOVHQLRUVDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI¿UHVDIHW\SUDFWLFHVZLWKLQWKHLUKRPHV+RPH¿UHVFDQGHYHORSUDSLGO\
and become uncontrollable within a matter of seconds.
Therefore, the department wanted to make certain that
HYHU\RQHNQRZVH[DFWO\ZKDWWRGR
 0RVW¿UHIDWDOLWLHV±2FFXUDWUHVLGHQFHVGXULQJ
the nighttime when people are asleep. In most cases that
LQYROYHGGHDWKVWKHUHZHUHQRZRUNLQJVPRNHGHWHFWRUV
present. This was due to a missing, disconnected or dead
battery. Smoke inhalation is the major cause of death
GXULQJD¿UHEHFDXVHPDQ\YLFWLPVEHFRPHLQFDSDFLWDWHGE\WKHWR[LFIXPHVZKLFKDUHSURGXFHGZKHQKRXVHKROGPDWHULDOVDUHEXUQLQJ6PRNHGHWHFWRUVSURYLGHD
FKDQFHIRUHYHU\RQHWRZDNHXSDQGJHWRXWEHIRUHLWLV
too late.
 6PRNH GHWHFWRUV ± 7KHLU EDWWHULHV VKRXOG EH
FKDQJHG RQFH HYHU\ VL[ PRQWKV RU DW 'D\OLJKW 6DYLQJ
7LPH$VPRNHGHWHFWRUWKDWFKLUSVHYHU\IHZVHFRQGV
VKRXOGKDYHLWVEDWWHU\UHSODFHG:RUNLQJVPRNHGHWHFWRUVLQFUHDVHWKHFKDQFHRIVXUYLYDELOLW\LQDUHVLGHQWLDO
¿UHE\SHUFHQW
&RPPRQVRXUFHVRI¿UHV ±$UHXVXDOO\XQLQWHQWLRQDO LQFLGHQWV VXFK DV XQDWWHQGHG FRRNLQJ RYHUORDGHGHOHFWULFDOHTXLSPHQWXQH[WLQJXLVKHGFLJDUHWWHV

FDQGOHVXQFOHDQGU\HU¿OWHUVDQGÀDPPDEOHLWHPVWKDW
DUHZLWKLQFORVHSUR[LPLW\WRDVSDFHKHDWHU3D\FORVH
attention, use these items with caution and turn off electrical equipment when they are not in use.
 )LUHORDG±,VDWHUPWKDWUHIHUVWRWKHDPRXQWRI
combustible matter present that acts as fuel for a hostile
¿UH)RUH[DPSOHWKLVFDQEHH[FHVVLYHDPRXQWVRISLOHV
RIFORWKLQJER[HVEDJVRURWKHUPLVFHOODQHRXVPDWHULals that are stored within a room and may contribute to
D¿UH7KHVHLWHPVVKRXOGEHUHGXFHGRUUHPRYHGFRPpletely because they can also obstruct the only other
ZD\RXWRIDUHVLGHQFHWKDWLVRQ¿UH
 )LUH H[WLQJXLVKHU ± ,V HIIHFWLYH RQ VPDOO ¿UHV
when it is used correctly. The acronym P.A.S.S. means
WRSXOORXWWKHSLQDLPWKHQR]]OHDWWKHEDVHRIWKH¿UH
VTXHH]HWKHOHYHUDQGVZHHSEDFNDQGIRUWKXQWLOWKH¿UH
LVRXWDQGRUWKHH[WLQJXLVKLQJDJHQWLV¿QLVKHG$OZD\V
SODFH\RXUVHOIEHWZHHQWKH¿UHDQGWKHH[LWLQFDVH\RXU
HIIRUWVDUHXQVXFFHVVIXODQG\RXQHHGWRHYDFXDWH
 +RPH HVFDSH SODQ ± ,V DQ HPHUJHQF\ SODQ
RI DFWLRQ LI D ¿UH RFFXUV ZLWKLQ WKH KRPH )LUVW WKHUH
should be two ways out of each room, which may include a door and a window. Secondly, the family should
decide on a predetermined meeting place. This may be
DPDLOER[WKHEHJLQQLQJRIDGULYHZD\RUDWUHHLQWKH
IURQW \DUG 7KLUGO\ QHYHU UHHQWHU WKH KRXVH 7KLV HVcape plan should be practiced at least twice a year.
 +XUULFDQH VKXWWHUV ± &DQ REVWUXFW D SRWHQWLDO
H[LW GXULQJ D ¿UH )URP D UHVFXHU¶V VWDQG SRLQW VKXWters can hinder the efforts to enter a residence, especially
ZKHQHYHU\PLQXWHLVYDOXDEOH7KHUHIRUHWKH\VKRXOG
only be used temporarily, such as when a hurricane is
H[SHFWHGDQGWKHQUHPRYHGZKHQLWKDVSDVVHG

0TDFPMBT$FMFCSBUF:FBSTPG.BSSJBHF
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LOS ANGELESʊ&HOHEULWLHVJROIHGIRUDJRRG
FDXVH RQ 0D\  WR EHQH¿W WKH ODXQFK RI WKH$QQ DQG
*HRUJH /RSH] )RXQGDWLRQ DW WKH VROG RXW WKLUG DQQXDO
*HRUJH/RSH]&HOHEULW\*ROI&ODVVLF7KHHYHQWUDLVHG
WREHQH¿WWKHQHZIRXQGDWLRQ
3UHVHQWHG E\$QQ DQG *HRUJH /RSH] +DUG 5RFN
International and The Seminole Tribe of Florida, this is
WKH¿UVWIXQGUDLVHUWREHQH¿WWKHIRXQGDWLRQZKLFKZDV
HVWDEOLVKHGWRDVVLVWXQGHUSULYLOHJHGFKLOGUHQDQGDGXOWV
confronting challenges in education and health, and to
increase awareness of kidney disease and organ donation.
³2YHUWKH\HDUVZHKDYHVXSSRUWHGVRPDQ\GHVHUYing organizations and felt it was time for us to focus on a
cause close to our hearts by launching this foundation,”
VDLG$QQDQG*HRUJH/RSH]³:HDUHJUDWHIXOWRKDYH
raised so much money at our sold out kick-off today and
appreciate the support of all our friends, sponsors and
the community.”
Tribal citizen Paula Bowers-Sanchez performed
at the dinner and was recognized for her participation
LQ UDLVLQJ VSRQVRUVKLS PRQH\ IRU WKH HYHQW %RZHUV
6DQFKH]LVDOVRWKH*RRGZLOO$PEDVVDGRUIRUWKH$QQ
DQG*HRUJH/RSH]IRXQGDWLRQWRKHOSEULQJDZDUHQHVV
WR1DWLYH$PHULFDQ7ULEHVDERXWWKHLPSRUWDQFHRISUHYHQWLQJNLGQH\GLVHDVHDQGGLDEHWHVDQGLPSURYLQJWKH
KHDOWK DQG ZHOO EHLQJ DPRQJ 1DWLYH $PHULFDQV ZLWK
kidney disease and diabetes.
³, KDYH SHUVRQDOO\ VHHQ KRZ NLGQH\ GLVHDVH DQG
diabetes has affected my Tribal members and tribes all
across America, this is my chance to make a difference
by bringing awareness through education for the preYHQWLRQ DQG RU WUHDWPHQW RI NLGQH\ GLVHDVH DQG GLDEHWHV´VKHFRQWLQXHG³:LWKWKHKHOSRI$QQDQG*HRUJH
Lopez we can make a huge impact across the Nation.”
$QLPSUHVVLYHJDWKHULQJRIFHOHEULWLHVSDUWLFLSDWHG
LQWKHHYHQWLQFOXGLQJ6DPXHO/-DFNVRQ'HQQLV4XDLG
'RQ&KHDGOH%HQMDPLQ%UDWW$QG\*DUFLD7LP$OOHQ
&HGHULF WKH (QWHUWDLQHU +LODU\ 'XII 'DYH $QQDEOH
2VFDU GH OD +R\D *OHQQ )UH\ &KULVWLQD .LP -LPP\
-DP 7RQ\ 'RYRODQL 'HQQLV +D\VEHUW *HRUJH (DGV
6XJDU5D\/HRQDUG-DFN:DJQHU+LOO+DUSHU+DUROG
3HUULQHDX$LPHH*DUFLD%LOO%HOODP\-LPP\-DP-RH
0DQWHJQD3DWULFN:DUEXUWRQ0LNH&RPULH.HYLQ6RU-

-FGU QIPUP  GSPN MFGU  .BSJF BOE +JNNJF
0TDFPMBSFOFXUIFJSXFEEJOHWPXTJOUIF
QSFTFODFPGGBNJMZBOEGSJFOET XIJMFDFMFCSBUJOHIBMGPGDFOUVSZUPHFUIFS1IPUP
CFMPX  TFWFSBM HFOFSBUJPOT PG 0TDFPMBT
HBUIFSFEBUUIF)BSE3PDL+VOFUPDFMFCSBUFUIFUIBOOJWFSTBSZPG+JNNJFBOE
.BSJF0TDFPMB NJEEMFJOXIJUF 5IFFWFOJOHBMTPGFBUVSFEEJOOFS BMJWFCBOE BOE
XFMMXJTIFTGSPNGBNJMZBOEGSJFOET
$ISJT$+FOLJOT

#JMMZ*OHSBN

1BVMB#PXFST4BODIF[HJWFTBUSBEJUJPOBMCBTLFUUP(FPSHF
-PQF[

bo, Susie Castillo,
6KDZQ+DWRV\.HYLQ 'REVRQ 5LFKDUG
.DUQ 5RE 0RUURZ
5R\ 'LVQH\ -HQQLfer Tisdale, Kendall
Schmidt, Tanya Chisholm, Kyle KaSODQ0LFKDHO:ROII
Josh
Sussman,
%U\DQ )LVKHU 'DYH
'HWWPDQ 0LFKDHO
Beardin and Paula
Bowers-Sanchez.
For more information about The
$QQDQG*HRUJH/RSH])RXQGDWLRQYLVLW
www.georgelopez.
com or www.thelo#JMMZ*OHSBN
pezfoundation.org )BNJTI%PEET SJHIU BOE(FPSHF-PRU YLVLW  ZZZSDX- QF[QPTFBUUIFUIJSEBOOVBM(FPSHF
labowerssanchez. -PQF[$FMFCSJUZ(PMG$MBTTJD
com

#JMMZ*OHSBN

#JMMZ*OHSBN

'SPN MFGU  +BNFT 5PNNJF  +PIO .BESJHBM  1BVMB #PXFST4BODIF[ 
(FPSHF-PQF[BOE5POZ4BODIF[

)BNJTI%PEET MFGU (FPSHF-PQF[BOE1BVMB#PXFST4BODIF[

$ISJT$+FOLJOT

+VMZ t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt"
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*NNPLBMFF&NQIBTJ[FT*NQPSUBODF
PG'BUIFS'JHVSFTJO$PNNVOJUJFT
#:+6%:8&&,4
'SFFMBODF3FQPSUFS
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#JH$ZQSFTT5SJCBMTFOJPST#JMMJF+PIOT MFGU BOE*OHSBN#JMMJF+S 
TIPXPòUIFJS'BUIFST%BZUPPMLJUHJGUTBUUIFSFTFSWBUJPOT'BUIFST%BZ-VODIFPOPO+VOF

'SPNMFGU "OEZ$ZQSFTT 3VEZ0TDFPMBBOE&BSM,JSLMBOE BMM5SJCBMGBUIFST TIBSFTPNFMBVHITBOEGPOENFNPSJFT

#JH$ZQSFTT$PNNVOJUZ$FMFCSBUFT
'BUIFST%BZXJUI-VODIFPO

IMMOKALEE ² ³)DWKHU¶V 'D\ LV D
time for us to acknowledge the important role
SOD\HGE\IDWKHU¿JXUHVLQRXUOLYHV´VDLG,Pmokalee Tribal Council Liaison Elaine Aguilar.
“Some of you are fortunate enough to be able
to spend time with your dads. For those of you
ZKRGRQRWVKDUHWKLVSULYLOHJHLWLVLPSRUWDQW
to remember that you are not alone. Your grandIDWKHUVDQGFODQXQFOHVFDQKDYHDYHU\SRVLWLYH
LPSDFW XSRQ \RXU OLYHV 7KH ROG DGDJH WKDW LW
WDNHVDYLOODJHWRUDLVHDFKLOGVWLOOULQJVWUXH´
³:HDUHOXFN\LQRXUFXOWXUHWRKDYHZRQGHUIXO H[WHQGHG IDPLOLHV´ FRQFOXGHG /LDLVRQ$JXLODU ³/LIH LV D MRXUQH\ RI VXUYLYDO DQG
DFKLHYHPHQWDQGZHVKRXOGEHJUDWHIXOWRWKHVH
PHQZKRDUHKHUHWRKHOSJLYHXVJXLGDQFH´
A casino theme transformed the Immokalee
*\PRQWKHHYHQLQJRI-XQHSURYLGLQJWKH
LGHDO DWPRVSKHUH IRU WKH DQQXDO )DWKHU¶V 'D\
FHOHEUDWLRQ UDIÀH (YHU\ IDWKHU LQ WKH ,PPRNDOHHFRPPXQLW\UHFHLYHGDWLFNHWWKDWRIIHUHG
DQHTXDORSSRUWXQLW\WRZLQRQHRIWKHH[WUDRUGLnary prizes that lined the wall of the gym.
These included watches, luggage, sports
FRROHUV WRROV ¿VKLQJ HTXLSPHQW HOHFWURQLFV
power tools, cameras, tents and barbecue grills.

:DWFKLQJ
the tickets spin
around in the
tumbler, the
SOD\HUV DQ[iously looked
forward
to
the luck of
the draw. As
the winning
numbers were
called, the participants came
forward one at
a time to select the gift of
their choice.
+VEZ8FFLT
All of the
5JNFTJB+JNNJFJTBMSFBEZUPFNtickets were
returned to the CBSLVQPOBQIPUPHSBQIKPVSOFZ
drawing
for XJUIIJT'BUIFST%BZDBNFSBT
one last chance
to win the grand prizes of a duck boat, huge tool
chest, computer components and state-of-the-art
entertainment systems.
Surrounded by family members, community fathers shared a barbeque buffet topped off by
generous slices from enormous gourmet cakes
in honor of the occasion.

/BKJ5PCJBT

5SJCBMDJUJ[FOTFOKPZBIPMJEBZMVODIFPOTQPOTPSFECZGPSNFS#JH$ZQSFTT
5SJCBM$PVODJM3FQ%BWJE$ZQSFTTBOEUIF#JH$ZQSFTT$PVODJMNBOT0óDF

/BKJ5PCJBT

/BKJ5PCJBT

5PNNJF#JMMJF MFGU BOE1IJMMJQ+VNQFSUBLFUIFUJNFUPDFMFCSBUFUIF#JH
$ZQSFTT$PNNVOJUZT'BUIFST%BZ

5BVOJ $ZQSFTT    SJEFT IFS TLBUFCPBSE EPXO UIF UBCMF
BJTMFTCFGPSFMVODIJTTFSWFE

+VEZ8FFLT

*NNPLBMFFGBUIFSTXFSFIPOPSFEXJUIBDFMFCSBUJPOPOUIFJSTQFDJBMEBZ +VOF

'PVS(FOFSBUJPOTPG'BUIFST(FU5PHFUIFSJO
/BQMFTUP#F)POPSFECZ5IFJS'BNJMJFT
#:+6%:8&&,4
'SFFMBODF3FQPSUFS

NAPLES — Residents of the NaSOHVFRPPXQLW\UHVHUYHGDGLQLQJURRP
DW 'RQ 6KXOD¶V 6WHDN +RXVH IRU D )DWKHU¶V 'D\ OXQFKHRQ RQ -XQH  :LWK
PRUHWKDQSDUWLFLSDQWVWKHJURXSUHSresented four generations.
The tables were clustered to create
a family atmosphere for the sharing of
VWRULHVDQGSODQQLQJVXPPHUDFWLYLWLHV

2% 2VFHROD 6U VSRUWHG D ELJ
smile as he watched the Naples community children laughing and playing.
“I used to tell the kids to be quiet
and get away from my father, Corey, as
he sat in his chair for family gatherings.
+HZRXOGDOZD\V\HOODWPHµ/HDYHWKH
NLGV DORQH 7KH\ DUHQ¶W KXUWLQJ DQ\WKLQJ¶1RZWKDW,KDYHUHDFKHGKLVDJH,
XQGHUVWDQGZKDWKHPHDQW´2VFHROD6U
said. “The children bring joy and wonderful memories of my youth. I look for-

ZDUGWRWKHVHRFFDVLRQVDQGKDYLQJWKHP
gathered around me.”
³0\JUDQGIDWKHUGUHZFKLOGUHQOLNH
D PDJQHW DQG QRZ LW¶V P\ GDG¶V WXUQ´
VDLG 1DSOHV /LDLVRQ 2% 2VFHROD -U
“They taught us so many things, to prepare us for working in the outside world
and caring for our own families. The
WLPHV PD\ KDYH FKDQJHG EXW WKH EDVLF
principles are the same. Today we are
gathered here to acknowledge how imSRUWDQWRXUIDWKHUVKDYHEHHQWRXV7KH\
VHWDYHU\KLJKVWDQGDUGDQGDVWKH\HDUV
go by, I hope that we will measure up to
their accomplishments for our children.”
)ROORZLQJDOHLVXUHO\PHDOLQGLYLGuals gathered in small groups for family
photos and then the children passed out
hugs to their fathers and grandfathers.

%BWJE#BVN

'SPNMFGU #SJPUF"MFYBOEFS #SJDIBZ"MFYBOEFSBOE#SJBO+BZNFT"MFYBOEFSDFMFCSBUF'BUIFST%BZXJUI
GBUIFS #SJBO CBDL BUUIF'PSU1JFSDF'BUIFST%BZDFMFCSBUJPO+VOFIFMEBU4VQFSQMBZ64"JO1PSU4BJOU
-VDJF5PHFUIFSUIFZFOKPZFEHBNFTPGCPXMJOH MBTFSUBH NJOJHPMGBOEBEJOOFSGPSUIF'PSU1JFSDFDPNNVOJUZBOEFNQMPZFFT

'PSU1JFSDF0òFST'BUIFSTB/JHIUPG'VO

+VEZ8FFLT
+VEZ8FFLT

5BNNZ#JMMJFBOEIFSDIJMESFOXJTIUIFJSGBUIFS4PMPNPO7FMJ[BIBQQZ'BUIFST%BZ

.BHHJF 1PSUFS UFMMT IFS EBE  *OHSBN #JMMJF 
+SUIBUFWFSZEBZJT'BUIFST%BZ

#SJHIUPO%BET"XBSEFEBOE&OUFSUBJOFEPO5IFJS%BZ
by none other than Hooters and
the infamous Hooter girls.
2UJDQL]HG E\ %ULJKWRQ¶V
BRIGHTON ² )DWKHU¶V 'D\ 7ULEDO&RXQFLORI¿FHWKH)DWKHU¶V
looked a little different in Brighton this 'D\OXQFKHRQZDVKHOGLQWKH)UHG
year with community members and em- 6PLWK5RGHR$UHQD-XQH7KH
ployees being treated to a lunch catered )LWQHVV 'HSDUWPHQW DGGHG D OLWWOH
fun to the day by putting
on an obstacle course for
all the fathers and grandIDWKHUVY\LQJIRUWKHXOWLPDWHWLWOHRI³0DQRIWKH
Year.”
The timed obstacle
FRXUVH LQFOXGHG DFWLYLW\
stations where the men
showed off their par3BDIFM#VYUPO
enting skills using baby
dolls. Fathers raced to +PTF(BSDJBIPMETVQIJT.BO"XBSEUSPQIZBTIFJT
change diapers, feed ba- BOOPVODFE.BOPGUIF:FBS
bies and get them dressed
WKLV´ %ULJKWRQ 7ULEDO &RXQFLO 2I¿FH
for the day.
7ULEDO HPSOR\HH -RVH *DU- (YHQWV &RRUGLQDWRU /DUU\ +RZDUG VDLG
cia of Broadcasting won the ³(YHU\WKLQJ¶V QHZ :H¶UH JRLQJ IXUWKHU
³0DQ $ZDUG´ KRQRU ZLWK DQ in the future, just bringing a whole bunch
amazing time of 2 minutes and RIQHZÀDYRUWRWKHWDEOH´
$ )DWKHU¶V 'D\WKHPHG SKRWR VHW
 VHFRQGV *DUFLD UHFHLYHG D
3BDIFM#VYUPO memorable golden trophy to go was also set up for families to capture the
moment where professional photos were
-BSSZ )PXBSE XBTIFT IJT CBCZ JO UIF NBO PCTUBDMF along with the bragging rights.
DPVSTFBT&MCFSU4OPXXBUDIFTPOUIFTJEF
³:H¶YHQHYHUKDGVWXIIOLNH WDNHQDQGJLYHQRXW
#:3"$)&-#6950/
4UBò3FQPSUFS

%BWJE#BVN

,FWJO5PNNJF4SGPDVTFTPOUIFQJOTBTIFFOKPZTTFWFSBMHBNFTPGCPXMJOHBUUIF'PSU1JFSDF
'BUIFST%BZDFMFCSBUJPO

%BWJE#BVN

%FBO4UPLFT+SFOKPZTUIF'PSU1JFSDF'BUIFST%BZDFMFCSBUJPOXJUIEBVHIUFS %F/BKB

%BWJE#BVN

$ISJTTZ5PNNJF SJHIU IFMQT5BWBSB5PNNJFTFOEUIFCBMMEPXOUIFMBOF

"t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt+VMZ 

+VMZ t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt#

5SBJM4UVEFOUT3FDFJWF*ODFOUJWF"XBSET
5IF 5SBJM DPNNVOJUZ TUVEFOUT BSF
BMM TNJMFT BT UIFZ
DPNF UPHFUIFS
JO
DFMFCSBUJPO
PG UIFJS *ODFOUJWF "XBSET $FSFNPOZPO+VOF 
XJUI 5SBJM 5VUPS
$PPSEJOBUPS +VMJTTB$PMMB[P TFDPOE
GSPN MFGU  BOE *5
*OTQJSFEUP5FBDI 
5VUPSJOH$PNQBOZ
7FOEPS+BOFU.BSUJQSFTFOUJOHUIFN
XJUIDFSUJöDBUFT

W 4&&
4503: 1)0504"/%3&46-540/#

#SZBO"SMFEHF3FBEZUP(JWF#BDL
UP5SJCFBGUFS$PNQMFUJOH$PMMFHF
#:3"$)&-#6950/
4UBò3FQPSUFS

TALLAHASSEE — On May 1, Bryan Arledge
of Brighton completed another chapter in his life as he
graduated from Florida State University.
Arledge, 23, the son of Arica Buck, earned his
Bachelor of Science in social science with a focus on
anthropology and urban and regional planning.
Arledge plans to continue his education by attending a vocational school to gain further knowledge on
urban and regional planning, considering a future job
with Brighton’s Community Planning Department.
“I feel like I haven’t given anything back,” Arledge
said. “I’m willing to do all I can.”
Arledge may feel like he isn’t giving back but his
actions speak differently. Arledge is currently tutoring
the Tribal youth on the Brighton Reservation.
He said he would like to thank his mother Arica,
grandmother Louise Cypress, Brighton Tribal Council
Rep. Andrew J. Bowers Jr., Rep. Bowers Jr.’s wife Kay
and son Dru for all their help and support in furthering
1IPUPTVCNJUUFECZ#SZBO"SMFEHF
his education.
#SZBO"SMFEHFTIBSFTIJTTQFDJBMEBZXJUINPUIFS"SJDB#VDL 
MFGU BOEHSBOENPUIFS-PVJTF$ZQSFTT GSPOU

/BKJ5PCJBT

"BOE$&OUFSUBJONFOU1SFTFOU4IPSU
'JMNPO5SJCBM$VMUVSFBU8PSLTIPQ
ing advice to the group on patchwork. She said
she began learning and developing her skills at the
age of nine.
“It seems to be that all our lives we have been
HOLLYWOOD — During the week of the
fourth annual Youth Media Workshop, A and C surviving [doing arts and crafts]. Living in the Ev(QWHUWDLQPHQW *URXS SURGXFHG D VKRUW ¿OP H[- erglades we did not have to do anything too much,
plaining the importance of Seminole arts and but in town and in the city it [making and selling
arts and crafts] helped make us money,” Osceola
crafts.
Elena Jim, Jesse Mitchell, and Alisia Billie said. “We have just kept going over the years formed the A and C group, which told the story that is just what we do. We used to make it by doof a grandmother’s desire to pass along the art ing [arts and crafts] so we do not want to quit. We
and practice of Seminole patchwork to her grand- want to teach the young people now. Some have
GDXJKWHU LQ WKH ¿OP %LOOLH WRRN RQ WKH UROH RI picked it up, some have not.”
The traditional trades of the Seminoles have
grandmother and Jim portrayed the granddaughbeen perfected over several centuries. All are custer.
Their project came as part of a week-long as- toms which continue to be passed on to future
generations.
signment produced by the three June 21-26.
As a cottage industry, all these crafts contin“I really liked the topic because of what it was
and I enjoy doing it,” said Billie of her group’s ue to be made individually and without technical
choice of subject matter. “You are always able to aids.
Patchwork sewing is known as the process
learn a little more each time you do it also.”
Billie’s own personal interest in arts and of sewing pieces of cloth into rows of designs,
crafts, beadwork in particular, completes three joined to make garments. Throughout the years
generations of instruction. She said she was Seminole women have used small, hand-cranked
taught by her grandmother Jane Billie, and aunt sewing machines as well as the modern devices
FUHDWLQJ¿UHUDLQVWRUPVDQGRWKHUGHVLJQVLQWUDAlice Billie.
Tribal elder Betty Osceola also made a cameo ditional patterns.
The customary practice of beadwork has alappearance in the movie and offered her consultways been important
for Seminole women
and in decades past
ZDV RQH RI WKH ¿UVW
items purchased after
groceries in their daily
routines. It was also an
important courting gift
used by the Seminole
men.
Some other timehonored
Seminole
customs also include
basket weaving, dollmaking, alligator wrestling, storytelling and
carving.
For more information on Seminole
trades visit www.sem$ISJT$+FOLJOT WULEHFRPÀRULGDVWDWH5SJCBMTFOJPS#FUUZ0TDFPMB TFDPOEGSPNMFGU XJUI"$&OUFSUBJONFOU(SPVQNFN- parks.org or www.
CFST&MFOB+JN GBSMFGU "MJTJB#JMMJFBOE+FTTF.JUDIFMM
semtribeinc.com.
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HOLLYWOOD — At the annual Youth Media WorkVKRS+-63URGXFWLRQVZRUNHGRQDVKRUW¿OPDERXWWKHVSRUW
of alligator wrestling.
Made up of Hanaa Al-Ajam, Jason Melton and Shelli
2VFHROD WKH JURXS SURGXFHG WKHLU ¿OP DERXW D IRUPHU DOligator wrestling legend, played by Melton, looking to keep
the traditions of the craft alive by enlisting his two daughters, played by Osceola and Al-Ajam. The two daughters
then sought the expertise of current Seminole expert alligator
wrestler James Holt to learn the basics of the craft.
Their June 21-26 project produced a great experience,
one Al-Ajam said she enjoyed.
“I liked it all,” she said. “I liked being able to actually
sit on a gator. I was also scared though when it breathed even
though it had tape on its mouth.”
In spite of its name, alligator wrestling in its truest form
is known as a series of careful stunts involving both strength
DQG¿QHVVH7KLVWKFHQWXU\VNLOOKDVEHHQDSDUWRIERWK
Seminole and Miccosukee customs long before tourist attractions, federally-funded roads or gaming empires.
“I had a great time working with the group and it is encouraging to see them taking an interest in this type of thing,”
VDLG+ROWRIKLVWHDFKLQJVIRUWKH¿OP
According to an eHow.com article titled “How to Become an Alligator Wrestler,” there are six important steps
involved becoming a professional in the hazardous custom:
Step 1: Go to an alligator wrestling school. Colorado
Gators Reptile Park is currently one of, if not the only, al-

5SJCBM:PVUI(SBEVBUFT1BMBEJO"DBEFNZ

#SJHIUPO4FOJPST3FBEZ
UP5BLF5IFJS/FYU"DBEFNJD4UFQ
#:3"$)&-#6950/
4UBò3FQPSUFS

+BOJDF0TDFPMB

)PMMZXPPE5SJCBMZPVUI&DIP8PMG MFGU BOE"BSPO0TDFPMB SJHIU HSBEVBUFGSPNUIFFJHIUIHSBEFBU
1BMBEJO"DBEFNZJO8FTUPOPO+VOF5IFZXJMMCFNPWJOHPOUPUIFOJOUIHSBEFUPGVSUIFSUIFJSFEVDBUJPOTUVEJFTJO"VHVTU.FBOXIJMF GFMMPX)PMMZXPPE5SJCBMTUVEFOU+PSEBO0TDFPMBHSBEVBUFEIJHITDIPPM
GSPN1BMBEJO"DBEFNZPOUIFTBNFEBZ5IFHSBEVBUJPODFSFNPOZXBTIFMEBU(SBOE1BMNT3FTPSUJO
1FNCSPLF1JOFT

ligator wrestling school in the U.S.. Opened to the public
LQLQ0RVFD&RORWKHSDUNRIIHUVKDQGVRQKDOIGD\
classes where they teach students how to handle two- to 10foot alligators. It is located 17 miles north of Alamosa, Colo.,
and includes a bird sanctuary, reptile rescue, education and
display, and biodome.
Step 2: Get a job at an animal park.
Step 3: Research alligator wrestling extensively by reading books about alligator wrestling and watching videos to
study the techniques used by professionals.
6WHS2EVHUYHDOOLJDWRUVLQWKH¿HOGE\EHFRPLQJFRPfortable around alligators familiar with their natural environment.
6WHS6WDUWVPDOO7KH¿UVWDOOLJDWRUWRZUHVWOHVKRXOG
be small to maximize safety. Move up very slowly from
smaller to larger alligators and be respectful of the animals
and their danger and abilities.
Step 6: Know how to wrestle free from an alligator.
When on land, get on the alligator’s back and apply pressure
to his neck, forcing the head and jaws down. Then cover the
DOOLJDWRU¶VH\HV,IWKHDOOLJDWRUDWWDFNVXVHDZHDSRQRUD¿VW
on the eyes and nose.
Tips and warnings include: avoid an alligator attack by
not swimming or wading in areas where alligators live, never
feed alligators or interfere with babies or eggs or let your
arms or legs dangle from the side of a boat, do not harass or
try to capture an alligator, if an alligator gets you in its jaws,
try to keep his mouth clamped shut so that it can not shake
you or roll you over, and if an alligator attacks you, seek
medical attention immediately, regardless of the size of the
cut or bruise.

years of high school
Buck played for the OHS
basketball, softball and
BRIGHTON — The Brighton youth continue to track teams. She was also
excel in academics. Nine Tribal youth from Brighton a sports medicine trainer
graduated high school this year and are ready to take for the OHS football
their next step in their academic future.
team. Buck will continue
Ryan Osceola, the son of Stacy Jones and Mitchell her education at RedOsceola graduated from Okeechobee High School June lands Community Col10. Osceola played basketball for four years and was a lege in El Reno, Okla.,
two-year OHS varsity letterman. Before heading off to where she plans to study
Florida State University in August to study engineering dentistry and play for the
Osceola will be traveling and competing in the Native basketball team. “WorkAmerican Basketball Invitational (NABI) tournament ing hard really does pay
this summer. Osceola’s advice to the Tribal youth to- off,” Buck said.
day is simple: “stick with everything you’re doing and
Jodi Huffman, the
you’ll end up with opportunities.”
daughter of Lauri Smith
%":-0/:06/(#-00%
Jewel Buck, the daughter of Jessie and Emma Ur- originally from the
bina, received her diploma June 10 marking the end of Brighton
community
her time at Okeechobee High School. During her four
graduated from North Star Charter High
School in Orlando June 4 in a ceremony
held at the Holiday Inn Express. Huffman
plans to relocate to the Hollywood Reservation to learn her native language Creek.
“I want to be an interpreter,” Huffman said.
“It’s dying out, so why not learn our people’s language.”
Daylon Youngblood, the son of Kelly
and Kim Youngblood, graduated from
Okeechobee High School June 10. Youngblood will continue his education in September as he heads to Nashville, Tenn., to
study at the Nashville Auto Diesel College
WRFRPSOHWHKLV$6(FHUWL¿FDWLRQ
Other Brighton graduates include MelDQLH -RQHV 'XHOOH *RUH -HQQD 0F'XI¿H
Hayden Roberts and Elizabeth Dehass.
+0%*)6''."/
+&8&-#6$,
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5SBJM$PNNVOJUZ4UVEFOUT3FDFJWF*ODFOUJWF"XBSET
VWXGHQWV DW WKH SRGLXP 2VFHROD WROG
WKHPWKDWWKH\KDYHDORWRIRSWLRQVDI5SBJM*ODFOUJWF"XBSET3FDJQJFOUT
WHUJUDGXDWLQJIURPKLJKVFKRRO
MIAMIʊ%HIRUHWDNLQJÀLJKWWRWKH%D³<RX FDQ EHFRPH DQ H[HFXWLYH
KDPDVIRUWKH7ULEH¶VDQQXDOJUDGXDWHV¶WULSRQ RU\RXFDQEHFRPHDODZ\HU´KHVDLG ,JOEFSHBSUFO(SBEVBUFT.BFBOOB0TDFPMB)BSU 
-XQH  7UDLO /LDLVRQ :LOOLDP 2VFHROD VSHQW ³1RWKLQJFDQVWRS\RXIURPZKDW\RX "BMJZBI1IJMMJQT(SBEF1PJOU"WFSBHF
TXDOLW\ WLPH ZLWK WKH FRPPXQLW\¶V VWXGHQWV DW ZDQWLQOLIH&RQJUDWXODWLRQVIRUFRP- .PSHBO#FSU %BSJBO$ZQSFTT0TDFPMB $PVSUOFZ
WKH7UDLO,QFHQWLYH$ZDUGV&HUHPRQ\
LQJ WKLV IDU LQ \RXU VFKRROLQJ :H¶UH +JN &MFOB+JN ,BUIFSJOF+JN -BVSFO+JN 
(PSEPO+VNQFS "OHFMJOB0TDFPMB +BZB0TDFPMB 
+HOGDWWKH'DYHDQG%XVWHU¶V5HVWDXUDQW DOUHDG\SURXGRI\RX´
LQ WKH 'ROSKLQ 0DOO /LDLVRQ 2VFHROD QRWHG
7KH DZDUGV SUHVHQWDWLRQ DOVR LQ- /JDIFMMF0TDFPMB 4BESJMZOO5JHFS(SBEF1PJOU"WFS
VHYHUDORIWKH7ULEH¶VHGXFDWLRQDODFKLHYHPHQWV FOXGHG D VSHFLDO 3RZHU3RLQW SUHVHQWD- BHFo%BWJOB0TDFPMB ,BJMBOJ0TDFPMB 
DQG DGYDQFHPHQWV IURP WKH SDVW  \HDUV ± D WLRQKLJKOLJKWLQJDOOWKHDFKLHYHPHQWV ,BZMFOF0TDFPMB +PIO,ZMF0TDFPMB+S %JPOBI
YHU\LPSRUWDQWDFFRPSOLVKPHQWWRKLP
WKH 7UDLO FRPPXQLW\ VWXGHQWV PDGH 0TDFPMB#FSU*NQSPWFE(1"&MFOB+JN %SFX
³:H FDPH IURP SRYHUW\´ 2VFHROD VDLG IRU WKH  DFDGHPLF \HDU DW 0TDFPMB(PPE"UUFOEBODF%BWFOB0TDFPMB ,BJMBOJ
³:H ZHUH SRRU EXW ZH DUH ULFK LQ FXOWXUH WKH 0LFFRVXNHH ,QGLDQ 6FKRRO DQG LQ 0TDFPMB1FSGFDU"UUFOEBODF%JPOBI0TDFPMB#FSU
(PPE&òPSU$BTTJEZ#FSU %FTUJOZ+JN %PSJBO
:H¶YH KDG NLGV ZKR KDYH JUDGXDWHG IURP 7UDLO¶VWXWRULQJSURJUDP
)ORULGD6WDWHDQGWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI0LDPL(Y$IWHU WKDW WKH 7UDLO \RXQJVWHUV +VNQFS &EFO+VNQFS 'SBOLMJO+VNQFS "MBOB
HU\7ULEDOPHPEHUFDQJRWRDQ\FROOHJHLQWKH UHFHLYHG WKHLU ,QFHQWLYH $ZDUGV FHU- 3PCFSUT %POUF0TDFPMB5JHFS +POBI5JHFSUBJM#JMMJF 
/PBI5JHFSUBJM#JMMJF
ZRUOGKHZDQWVWRQRZ7KH7ULEHKDVLWVRUJD- WL¿FDWHVDVWKH\UHOLVKHGLQDIHZSKRWR
QL]DWLRQLQFRXQWULHV,¶PKDSS\ZH¶YHDF- RSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWK/LDLVRQ2VFHRODDQG
FRPSOLVKHGWKDW´
WKH7UDLOFRPPXQLW\¶VHGXFDWLRQVWDII
7DONLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR WKH 7UDLO FRPPXQLW\
OLNHWRWKDQNWKHSDUHQWVIRUEULQJLQJWKHPRXW
6HPLQROH 7ULEH 7XWRULQJ &RRUGLQDWRU -XOLVVD HYHU\GD\7KHNLGVKDYHQHYHUEHHQGLVUHVSHFW&ROOD]R QRWHG IXODQG,¶PVRSURXGRIWKHPIRUWKDW´
,QSUHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHXSFRPLQJ
WKDWSHUFHQW
RIDOOWKHFRP- DFDGHPLF\HDUWKH7UDLOFRPPXQLW\KDVVHWXSD
PXQLW\¶V FKLO- WXWRULQJSURJUDPDLPHGDWSURYLGLQJNLQGHUJDUGUHQ ZHUH DF- WHQOHYHOUHDGLQHVVVHVVLRQV$OVRUHDGLQJRSWLYHO\ HQUROOHG SRUWXQLWLHVDUHDYDLODEOHIRUDOOWKH7ULEDO\RXWK
LQ WKH SUR- ZKRGHVLUHWRIXUWKHUWKHLUOHDUQLQJLQWKDWDUHD
7KHWXWRULQJVHVVLRQVZKLFKLQFOXGHRQH
JUDPZKLFKLV
JHDUHG WRZDUG RQRQHWHDFKHUVWXGHQWVHUYLFHVDUHRIIHUHGWR
RIIHULQJ VSH- DOO 7ULEDO FKLOGUHQ LQ WKH DUHD IURP 0RQGD\V
FLDOL]HG KRPH- WKURXJK 7KXUVGD\V DW D VPDOO VFKRROKRXVH ORZRUN KHOS RQ FDWHGLQWKH7UDLOFRPPXQLW\VLWH7KHVFKRROWKH ZHHNGD\V KRXVHVHDWVXSWRVWXGHQWVZLWKPRVWRIWKHP
&ROOD]R VDLG KDLOLQJIURPWKH0LFFRVXNHH,QGLDQ6FKRRO
³:H¶YH VHHQ D ORW RI LPSURYHPHQWV ZLWK
VKH ZDV LPSUHVVHG E\ WKH RXU VWXGHQWV´ 7UDLO 2I¿FH 0DQDJHU 0LFKDHO
OHYHO RI FRP- &DQWXVDLG³$ORWRILWKDVWRGRZLWKRXUWXWRUPXQLW\
DQG LQJSURJUDP2XUVWXGHQWVKDYHLPSURYHGZLWK
IDPLO\ VXS- WKHLU DWWHQGDQFH DQG JUDGHV 7KH\ ZHUH PRUH
SRUW
VKRZQ HQFRXUDJHGWRFRPHRXWWRVFKRRODQGGRZHOO
WKURXJKRXW WKH ,WDOOVKRZHGLQWKHVWULGHVWKH\PDGHWKLV\HDU´
7RDFKLHYH,QFHQWLYH$ZDUGVWDWXVD7ULEDO
\HDU
³,W LV WUX- VWXGHQWPXVWUHFHLYHDWOHDVWDJUDGHSRLQW
O\ D SOHDVXUH DYHUDJHIRUWKHVFKRRO\HDU
/BKJ5PCJBT ZRUNLQJ ZLWK
$VDUHVXOWDWRWDORI7UDLOVWXGHQWVZHUH
4FNJOPMF5SJCF"EVMU7PDBUJPOBM"ENJOJTUSBUPS.BSJF%VGPVS MFGU IBOETPVUCBDLQBDLT WKH 7UDLO FKLO- UHZDUGHGZLWKDWULSWR&KLFDJRFRXUWHV\RI/LBOEIPPEFEKBDLFUTUP.JDDPTVLFF*OEJBO4DIPPMGPVSUIHSBEFS&FZBMF0TDFPMB  DFO GUHQ´ &ROOD]R DLVRQ2VFHRODDQGWKH7UDLO(GXFDWLRQ'HSDUWUFS BOEIFSHSBOENPUIFS +VEZ0TDFPMB BUUIF5SBJM*ODFOUJWF"XBSETDFSFNPOZ
VDLG ³, ZRXOG PHQW7KHWULSZDVKHOGIURP-XO\
#:/"+*50#*"4
4UBò3FQPSUFS

/BKJ5PCJBT

5IF5SBJMDPNNVOJUZZPVUIBOEUIFJS-JBJTPO 8JMMJBN0TDFPMB TIBSFBNPNFOUBUUIF
5SBJM*ODFOUJWF"XBSETPO+VOF

/BKJ5PCJBT

"GUFSUIF5SBJM*ODFOUJWF"XBSETQSFTFOUBUJPO UIF5SBJMTUBòTQFOUBMJUUMFUJNFUPDFM
FCSBUFBMMUIFBDDPNQMJTINFOUNBEFUISPVHIPVUUIFBDBEFNJDZFBS'SPN
MFGUBSF5SBJM"EVMU7PDBUJPOBM"TTJTUBOU.JDIFMMF8PPET 5SBJM5VUPS$PPSEJOBUPS+VMJTTB
$PMMB[P 5SBJM'JFME0óDF"ENJOJTUSBUJWF"TTJTUBOU5SJCBM$JUJ[FO.BSDFMMB#JMMJF "EVMU7P
DBUJPOBM"ENJOJTUSBUPS.BSJF%VGPVS 5SBJM0óDF.BOBHFS5SJCBM$JUJ[FO.JDIBFM$BOUV 
5SJCBM 4UVEFOU %BSJPO $ZQSFTT 0TDFPMB  5SBJM -JBJTPO 8JMMJBN 0TDFPMB  5SBJM &EVDBUJPO
"EWJTPS8JMM#BDPOBOE5SJCBM$JUJ[FO8PSL&YQFSJFODF1BSUJDJQBOU,FMMJ5JHFSUBJM

5SJCBM:PVUI5BLF5SJQUP$MFXJTUPO-JCSBSZ
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$MFXJTUPO-JCSBSZ"TTJTUBOU.BSJB"OUVOF[ MFGU SFBETUIFCPPLi*8JTI*8BT4USPOH-JLF.BOVFMwUPUIF5SJCBMZPVUIUPXBSE
UIFFOEPGUIFIPVSMPOHBGUFSOPPOUPVSPO+VMZ5IFUSJQDPODMVEFEXJUIUIF5SJCBMZPVOHTUFSTXPSLJOHPOBDPMPSJOHTFTTJPO
UPUIFJSSFBEJOH

$MFXJTUPO-JCSBSZ"TTJTUBOU4IJSMFZ3FZOPMETUBLFTUIF5SJCBMZPVUIUPUIFOPOöDUJPOCPPLTFDUJPOPOUIFMJCSBSZ
UPVSPO+VMZ'JWF#JH$ZQSFTTBOE#SJHIUPOZPVOHTUFSTFNCBSLFEPOBOFEVDBUJPOBMUSJQUPUIF$MFXJTUPO-JCSBSZ 
IPTUFECZUIF#JH$ZQSFTT-JCSBSZTUBò"DDPNQBOJFECZUIFDPTUVNFEöDUJPOBMDIBSBDUFS)PSSJE)FOSZBOE#JH
$ZQSFTT-JCSBSZ"TTJTUBOUT(SFUDIFO%F#SFFBOE.FMJTTB4JMWB UIF5SJCBMZPVUIQBSUJDJQBOUTBSFJOUIFNJEEMFPGUIF
#JH$ZQSFTT4VNNFS3FBEJOH1SPHSBN XIJDIJTQSJNBSJMZCBTFEPOUIFöDUJUJPVTDIBSBDUFS5IFUSJQXBTNFBOUGPS
UIF5SJCBMZPVOHTUFSTUPGBNJMJBSJ[FUIFNTFMWFTXJUIUIFGBDJMJUZ BDDPSEJOHUP%F#SFF5IF4VNNFS3FBEJOH1SPHSBN
MBTUFEGSPN+VOF+VMZBUUIF#JH$ZQSFTT-JCSBSZ

$MFXJTUPO -JCSBSZ
"TTJTUBOU 4IJSMFZ
3FZOPMET SJHIU FY
QMBJOTUPUIF5SJCBM
ZPVUIIPXUPDIFDL
PVU BOE SFUVSO B
CPPL BU UIF GBDJM
JUZT
DJSDVMBUJPO
EFTL
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5IF5SJCBMZPVUIQPTFTBUUIF$MFXJTUPO-JCSBSZUPVSGSPN
MFGU /ZBI%BWJETPO 4IBOB#BMFOUJOF #MZ%BWJETPO 4J
FSSB#PXFSTBOE+BOFTTB+POFT

/ZBI%BWJETPO  SFBETi$IBSMPUUFT8FCwXJUI#JH$Z
QSFTT-JCSBSZ$VSBUPS(SFUDIFO%F#SFF
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POLICE
KNOW YOUR RIGHTS

DO YOU?
Call Me For A FREE Consultation

RICHARD CASTILLO

954.522.3500

Since 1990 I have protected rights like yours.
/[ QHſEG FGHGPFU FWKŏU FTWI QHHGPUGU
UWURGPFGFNKEGPUGFQOGUVKEXKQNGPEGCPF
CNNHGNQPKGUCPFOKUFGOGCPQTU
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WWW.CASTILLOLAWOFFICES.COM
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The hiring of an attorney is an important decision that should not
be based solely upon advertisement Castillo worked as a Public
Defender in Broward County from 1990-1996 and has been in
private practice for nine years. In 1995 he was voted the Trial
Attorney of the year. He graduated from Capital University in
1989 and was admitted to the Florida Bar in 1990, Federal Bar in
1992, and the Federal Trial Bar in 1994.
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/BUJWFHVFTUTQFBLFSBOE*OEJBO)PVTJOH$POTVMUBOU%POOB
'BJSCBOLTUBMLTUPDPOGFSFODFHVFTUTBCPVUUIFQPTJUJWFJN
QBDUPGFEVDBUJPO

'SPNMFGU 5PCZBOE3FFE(PQIFSEJTQMBZTPNFPGUIF
USBEJUJPOBMBUUJSFEVSJOHUIF&WPMVUJPOPG4FNJOPMF
'BTIJPOTIPX

1FNBZUW&NBIBLW$IBSUFS4DIPPM$VMUVSBM1SPHSBN%JSFDUPS
-PSFOF(PQIFSEJTDVTTFTUIFMBOHVBHFDVSSJDVMVNJOUIF%FWFM
PQJOH-BOHVBHF1SFTFSWBUJPO$VSSJDVMVNDMBTT

%VSJOH PQFOJOH DFSFNPOJFT PG UIF DPOGFSFODF  5SJCBM
#PBSE1SFTJEFOU3JDIBSE#PXFST+SQSBJTFTUIFFòPSUT
PGUIF/BUJWF-FBSOJOH$FOUFS

/BUJWF-FBSOJOH$FOUFST4VNNFS$POGFSFODF(BUIFST/BUJWFT/BUJPOXJEF

VDLG³:HZDQWWRSURYLGHWKHEHVWVNLOOVZHFDQ
VR1DWLYHVFDQWDNHWKHVNLOOVWKH\OHDUQEDFNWR
WKHLURZQ7ULEHV:HKRSHZKHQ\RXOHDYHKHUH
\RXKDYHEHWWHULGHDVVROXWLRQVDQGJDLQIULHQGV´
FORT LAUDERDALE ² 7KH 1DWLYH /HDUQLQJ
7ULEDO&RXQFLODQG%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVPHP&HQWHUKHOGLWVVHFRQGDQQXDOVXPPHUFRQIHUHQFHZLWK
EHUVDOVRPDGHDSSHDUDQFHVLQVXSSRUW
ELJVXSSRUWDQGVXFFHVVEHDFKVLGHDWWKHSOXVK)RUW/DX³7KH FRQIHUHQFH ZDV D JUHDW RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
GHUGDOH5LW]&DUOWRQ+RWHO
QHWZRUN ZLWK SHRSOH IURP DFURVV WKH FRXQWU\ ,W
7KHHYHQWZDV-XQHDQGIHDWXUHGDYDVWDUUD\
DOVRZLOOKHOSWRWHDFKRXUVHOYHVWRGREHWWHUDVD
RI HGXFDWRUV SURYLGLQJ VSHFLDOL]HG LQVLJKW LQWR VHYHUDO
7ULEHDQGDPRQJRWKHUV´7ULEDO%RDUG3UHVLGHQW
LPSRUWDQW DQG HGXFDWLRQUHODWHG WRSLFV LQ WKH 1DWLYH
5LFKDUG%RZHUV-UVDLG
FRPPXQLWLHV LQFOXGLQJ ¿QDQFLDO ZHOOQHVV JUDQW ZULW³7KLVLVDZD\WRVKDUHRXUNQRZOHGJH´+ROLQJ 7ULEDO QRQSUR¿WV WUXVW PDQDJHPHQW VRODU HQHUJ\
O\ZRRG7ULEDO&RXQFLO5HS0D[2VFHROD-UVDLG
³,ORRN>DWWKLV@DVDZD\WRQRWRQO\EHWHDFKHUV
EXWDOVROHDUQVRPHWKLQJDVZHOO´
)LUVW\HDU DWWHQGHH 1DNLD =DYDOOD/HQW RI
WKH6DQWD<QH]%DQGRI&KXPDVK7ULEHRI&DOLIRUQLDVDLGVKHKHDUGRIWKHFRQIHUHQFHLQWKHIndian Country Today SXEOLFDWLRQ$V D SUHVHQWHU
DQG LQVWUXFWRU IRU /DQJXDJH &UHGHQWLDOLQJ DQG
/DQJXDJH/HJLVODWLRQZRUNVKRSVWKURXJKRXWWKH
ZHHNVKHVDLGVKHZDVLPSUHVVHGZLWKWKHGLYHUVH
VHVVLRQVRIIHUHGDQGWKHVWURQJVXSSRUWE\7ULEDO
RI¿FLDOV
$ISJT$+FOLJOT
³)RUWKLVFRQIHUHQFHWRRIIHUVXFKDYDULHW\

)PMMZXPPE
5SJCBM
$PVODJM
3FQ
.BY
#
0TDFPMB
+S
MPPLT
PWFS UIF
LW KDV RSHQHG XS D ORW RI GRRUV , QHYHU WKRXJKW
DERXW´ =DYDOOD/HQW VDLG ³7R VHH DOO WKH 7ULE- BHFOEBXIJMFBUUFOEJOHUIF'JOBODJBM8FMMOFTTDMBTTPOUIFDPOGFS
DO OHDGHUVKLS VXSSRUW DQG ZHOFRPH XV ZDV YHU\ FODFTöSTUEBZ
RYHUZKHOPLQJDQGLQYLWLQJ,WPDGHXVDVJXHVWV
IHHOULJKWDWKRPH´
FLWL]HQV WKURXJK ³7ULEDOFHQWULF´ OHDUQLQJ LQ WKH DUHDV
7KH 1DWLYH /HDUQLQJ &HQWHU ZDV HVWDEOLVKHG LQ RI¿QDQFLDOZHOOQHVVKRXVLQJVWUDWHJLHV7ULEDOJRYHUQ ZLWK VXSSRUW DQG IXQGLQJ E\ 86 'HSDUWPHQW PHQWFHOHEUDWLQJFXOWXUHDQGJUDQWHGXFDWLRQ
RI +RXVLQJ DQG 8UEDQ 'HYHORSPHQW ZLWK WKH PLVVLRQ
,WLVDOVRWKH¿UVWHGXFDWLRQDOIDFLOLW\DQGUHVRXUFH
RISURYLGLQJ1DWLYHDQG,QGLJHQRXVSHRSOHZLWKVNLOOV IRU1DWLYH$PHULFDQVWKDWLVRZQHGDQGRSHUDWHGE\D
DQGNQRZOHGJHWRLPSURYHWKHLUTXDOLW\RIOLIHWKURXJK 7ULEHZLWKSURJUDPVGHYHORSHGVSHFL¿FDOO\IRU1DWLYHV
KRXVLQJUHODWHGHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPV
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQYLVLWZZZ1DWLYH/HDUQLQJ$ISJT$+FOLJOT
,WRIIHUVIUHHFRXUVHVDQGWUDLQLQJWR1DWLYH$PHUL5SJCBMBOE/BUJWF"NFSJDBOBUUFOEFFTTPBLVQUIFLOPXMFEHFUIFZHBJOFEGSPNUIF/BUJWF-FBSOJOH$FOUFSTTFDPOEBOOVBM FDQVWRDGGUHVVWKHVSHFL¿FHGXFDWLRQDOQHHGVRI7ULEDO &HQWHUFRP
#:$)3*4$+&/,*/4
4UBò3FQPSUFS

DQGODQJXDJHSUHVHUYDWLRQDQGGHYHORSPHQW
³:HKRSH\RXFDQXVHWKLVZHHNWRPHHWQHZSHRSOH DQG EH LQVSLUHG´ VDLG +ROO\7LJHU%RZHUV 1DWLYH
/HDUQLQJ&HQWHU([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRUWRWKHGR]HQVRIDWWHQGHHVGXULQJRSHQLQJFHUHPRQLHV³2QHRIWKHWKLQJV
ZHGRQRWVHHDV1DWLYHVEXWKRSHWRFKDQJHLVXVKHOSLQJRQHDQRWKHUDQGHPSRZHULQJHDFKRWKHU´
7LJHU%RZHUV VDLG WKLV \HDU¶V SDUWLFLSDWLRQ QXPEHUV UHDFKHG WULSOH GLJLWV ZLWK 7ULEDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ
IURPWKURXJKRXW1DWLYH&RXQWU\VWDWHVVXFKDV$UL]RQD
&DOLIRUQLD2NODKRPDDQG0LFKLJDQ
³7KH7ULEHKDVDOORZHGPHWREHDSDUWRIWKLVDQG
LWLVVRPHWKLQJZKLFKLVELJJHUWKDQPH´7LJHU%RZHUV

TVNNFSDPOGFSFODF

$IJMESFO&YQMPSF5IFJS5BMFOUTBU/BQMFT.VTJD$BNQ
#:+6%:8&&,4
'SFFMBODF3FQPSUFS

$OO OLWWOH NLGV HQMR\ PDNLQJ QRLVH DQG
PXVLF FDPS VWDUWHG WKHP DORQJ D URDG WKDW
XVHVLQVWUXPHQWVWRPDNHQRLVHWKDWLVSOHDVLQJWRWKHHDU
$V D ZLQQLQJYRFDODUWLVWLQWKH6HPLQROH6WDU6HDUFKFRPSHWLWLRQ7RUL2VFHROD
KDGDEODVWDWWKHFDPS7HDPLQJXSZLWKKHU
FRXVLQ 6HUHQD =HSHGD WKH SDLU FRPSRVHG
O\ULFVIRUWKHLUYHU\RZQVRQJ:LWKWKHKHOS

RI&DVSHUWKHZRUGVZHUHVHWWRPXVLFDQG
E\WKHHQGRIWKHVHFRQGVHVVLRQWKH\RXQJ
ODGLHVZHUHUHDG\WRSHUIRUP
$ TXLFN VXUYH\ RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV GHWHUPLQHGWKDWHYHU\RQHORRNHGDWWKHFDPS
DV D EHJLQQLQJ RI D JUHDW SURJUDP DQG QR
RQHZDQWHGLWWRFRPHWRDQHQG$FKRUXVRI
UHTXHVWVFDPHIRUWKIRU&DVSHUWRUHWXUQDV
VRRQDVSRVVLEOH

NAPLES ² 7KH -XDQLWD 2VFHROD
&HQWHU LQ 1DSOHV YLEUDWHG ZLWK WKH EHDWLQJ
RI GUXPV VWUXPPLQJ RI JXLWDUV DQG YRLFHV
UDLVHGLQVRQJE\WKHFKLOGUHQDWWHQGLQJ0XVLF&DPSRQWKHHYHQLQJVRI-XQHDQG
7KLVZDVWKHVHFRQGH[SRVXUHRIWKHVH
\RXQJ EXGGLQJ PXVLFLDQV WR 1DWLYH 0XVLF
5RFNV&DVSHUDQGWKH%DQGFRPSULVHG
RI&DVSHU/RPD\HVYD:LOOLDP%DQNV-XVWLQ %DQNV DQG 'ZD\QH 'HGULFN KDG OHIW D
ODVWLQJ LPSUHVVLRQ GXULQJ WKHLU ¿UVW YLVLW D
IHZPRQWKVHDUOLHUDQGWKHVWXGHQWVHDJHUO\
DZDLWHGWKHLUUHWXUQ
:LWK GLYHUVH OHYHOV RI WDOHQW DQG DJH
JURXSV WKH FDPS FRYHUHG D ZLGH UDQJH RI
SRVVLELOLWLHV)RUVRPHRIWKHFKLOGUHQWKLV
ZDV DQ LQWURGXFWLRQ RI SULPDU\ PXVLFDO
VNLOOVZKLOHRWKHUVDUHWDNLQJPXVLFOHVVRQV
SOD\ LQ VFKRRO EDQGV RU KDYH HQMR\HG RQ
VWDJHH[SHULHQFH
³, ZDV EURXJKW KHUH WR WHDFK DQG LQVSLUH \RXWK´ VDLG &DVSHU ³,QVWHDG WKH\
KDYH WDXJKW PH DERXW ZKDW LW PHDQV WR EH
LQVSLUHG´
'UXPV WDPERXULQHV NH\ERDUGV JXLWDUV YRFDOV DQG PRUH RSHQHG QHZ DYHQXHV
RI H[SUHVVLRQ WR WKH \RXQJHU JHQHUDWLRQ RI
WKH1DSOHV&RPPXQLW\5HJDUGOHVVRIH[SHULHQFHWKHFDPSKHOGUHZDUGLQJDVSHFWVIRU
DOORILWVSDUWLFLSDQWV
6RPHEDQGVWXGHQWVVDZWKLVDVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRH[SHULPHQWZLWKDZLGHUUDQJH
RI LQVWUXPHQWV DQG EHFRPH PRUH FUHDWLYH
0HDQZKLOHWKHQRYLFHJURXSOHDUQHGDERXW
+FTTJDB0TDFPMB
UK\WKP UHFRJQLWLRQ RI QRWHV DQG SOD\HG +VTUJO#BOLTBOE+PTFQI0TDFPMB-VHPXBUDIBT3PTT;FQFEBFYQFSJNFOUTXJUIBHVJUBS
WKHLU¿UVWFKRUGV

+FTTJDB0TDFPMB

1FSDVTTJPOJOTUSVNFOUTXFSFBCJHIJUXJUI+PTFQI0TDFPMB-VHPBOE.BMDPMN
8BMMBDFBTUIFZMFBSOFEBCPVUSIZUIN

+VEZ8FFLT

$BOPFSBDFSTTUSVHHMFUPCSFBLVQBQIPUPöOJTIBUUIF*NNPLBMFF&EVDBUJPO'VO%BZ

*NNPLBMFF4UVEFOUT$FMFCSBUF&OE
PG4DIPPMXJUI&EVDBUJPO'VO%BZ
#:+6%:8&&,4
'SFFMBODF3FQPSUFS

IMMOKALEE ² $V WKH 
VFKRRO \HDU GUHZ WR D FOLPD[ WKH ,PPRNDOHH (GXFDWLRQ 'HSDUWPHQW MRLQHG IRUFHV
ZLWK 5HFUHDWLRQ IRU DQ (QG RI 6FKRRO )XQ
'D\RQ-XQH
$WSPVWXGHQWVUDQJLQJIURPNLQGHUJDUWHQWRKLJKVFKRROJDWKHUHGDWWKH,PPRNDOHHEDOO¿HOG7KH\ZHUHGLYLGHGLQWRWZR
WHDPV WR FRPSHWH DW NLFNEDOO ZKLOH VHYHUDO
RIWKHLUFRXQWHUSDUWVIRUPHGDFKHHULQJVHFWLRQ'XHWRWKHLQWHQVHKHDWWKHFRPSHWLWLRQ
HQGHGLQDWLHDIWHUMXVWRQHKRXURISOD\
7KH JURXS TXLFNO\ PRYHG WR WKH FRPPXQLW\ ODNH WR FRRO RII DQG SDUWLFLSDWH LQ

DJH DSSURSULDWH FDQRH UDFHV &DXVLQJ D
VOLJKW GHOD\ LQ WKH SURJUDP D IRXU IRRW DOOLJDWRUDWWHPSWHGWRMRLQWKHFRPSHWLWLRQ$
IHZTXLFNUXQVZLWKWKH-HW6NLFKDQJHGKLV
PLQGDQGWKHIHDUOHVV\RXQJVWHUVMXPSHGLQ
WKHLU FDQRHV JUDEEHG SDGGOHV DQG WKH UDFH
ZDVRQDJDLQ
7KHUHVXOWVRIWKHLUHIIRUWVZHUHKLODULRXV 7KH\ SDGGOHG LQ FLUFOHV UDQ LQWR WKH
VKRUHOLQHDQGÀLSSHGRYHURQPRUHWKDQRQH
RFFDVLRQ 7KH PDMRULW\ RI WKH NLGV HYHQWXDOO\MXPSHGLQWRWKHODNHWRSOD\
$GXOWV MRLQHG WKH IHVWLYLWLHV WR VKDUH D
FRPPXQLW\ GLQQHU DQG WKHQ JDWKHUHG ZLWK
WKHLURIIVSULQJDURXQGWKH8QLW\LQWKH&RPPXQLW\FDPS¿UH

+FTTJDB0TDFPMB

/BUJWF.VTJD3PDLTGPS$BTQFSBOEIJT#BOE XIPöOEUIBU
%JETPNFPOFZFMMi(BUPSwBUUIF*NNPLBMFF&EVDBUJPO'VO%BZ 
UFBDIJOHDIJMESFOJTWFSZJOTQJSJOH

+VEZ8FFLT

#t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt+VMZ 

NEW NAME ~ NEW LOCATION ~ SAME FAMILY
SERVING THE SEMINOLE TRIBE FOR OVER 20 YEARS
24 Hour Service ~ 7 Days ~ By Family
BURIAL~SHIPPING~MONUMENTS~CREMATION
ALL PRE-ARRANGEMENTS HONORED FROM OTHER ESTABLISHMENTS

863-357-SAVE (7283)
FAX ± 863-357-3696
4550 HWY 441 NORTH - OKEECHOBEE

Paul M. Buxton, L.F.D. ~ Marilyn A. Buxton - Matthew P. Buxton, L.F.D.

MablLnff^k
We invite you
to visit the shops
and restaurants
in La Piazza,
Ave Maria!
Publix is now
open to all and
located only
5 miles from the
Immokalee Casino
and 40 miles west
of Big Cypress
Reservation.

Visit www.AveMaria.com
for a full list of shops
and restaurants.

+VMZ t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt#

#F5IF8BMM$BNQBJHO&EVDBUFT
"CPVU6OEFSBHF%SJOLJOH
#:/"+*50#*"4
4UBò3FQPSUFS

.JSBOEB.PUMPX

/BODZ'SBOL MFGU IFMQTIFSTJTUFS-JOEB0)FOSZEVSJOHTUSFUDIJOHFYFSDJTFT

.JSBOEB.PUMPX

'JUOFTT%FQBSUNFOU%JSFDUPS/BUBTIB1FSF[BTTJTUT.BHHJF(BSDJBEVSJOHDBSEJPFYFSDJTF

5BNQB5SJCBM$JUJ[FOT,FFQ'JUXJUI8BUFS"FSPCJDT$MBTTFT
#:.*3"/%".05-08
4.1*OUFSO$POUSJCVUPS8SJUFS

TAMPA - In an ongoing effort to
promote healthy lifestyles among Tribal
citizens, the Seminole Fitness Department hosts aqua aerobics every Tuesday
at the Seminole Hard Rock Tampa pool.
Aqua aerobics is an exercise designed to prevent injuries while working out and also provides great physical
simulation for people rehabbing injuries.
³$Q\RQHZKR¶VKDGDQ\NLQGRIVXUgery this is a good exercise for them,”
VDLG1DWDVKD3HUH]%ULJKWRQ7DPSD)LWQHVV 'HSDUWPHQW GLUHFWRU ³,W KHOSV SUHvent injuries in the future.”
The different activities that take
place in aqua aerobics consist of stretching, cardiovascular exercises, core training, and various games.

³7KH\ GRQ¶W QRWLFH WKDW WKH\ DUH
building their stamina, increasing their
energy level and strengthening their heart
muscles because we’re playing games
and they’re having fun,” Perez said.
Tampa Tribal elders make up the
majority of the class. Participants included senior Tribal members Nancy Frank,
Peggy Cubis, Maggie Garcia, and Linda
O. Henry.
Perez said she notices a high level of
enthusiasm among the senior women.
³, ORYH WKH 7DPSD VHQLRUV , WKLQN
they’re great and I wish I could spend all
day with them because they’re really a
lot of fun,” she said.
Classes for Tampa aqua aerobics begin at 2 p.m. at the Seminole Hard Rock
Tampa pool. For information on aqua
aerobics in your area contact your reservation’s Fitness Department.
5BNQB5SJCBMQBSUJDJQBOUTXBSNVQGPSBRVBBFSPCJDT

:PVUI-FBSO"CPVU)FBMUIZ&BUJOH
)BCJUT%VSJOH/VUSJUJPO$MBTTFT

.JSBOEB.PUMPX

BIG CYPRESS ʊ 6LQFH WKH UHVHUYDWLRQ¶V %H7KH:DOO
campaign started earlier this year, Tribal citizens, community
members and employees have taken an active stand against underage alcohol use.
2QH WRRO WKH %LJ &\SUHVV FRPPXQLW\ KDV XVHG WR FRPbat the widespread issue is a social marketing campaign that’s
geared toward informing families about the adverse affects of
underage drinking and how the youth can live alcohol free.
In the social marketing campaign, an allotment of stenciledLQ %H 7KH :DOO GUDZLQJV KDYH EHHQ SRVWHG XS RQ ZLQGRZV
doors and sidewalks throughout the reservation during the past
IHZPRQWKV$OVRDQDVVRUWPHQWRI%H7KH:DOOWKHPHGLWHPV
have been given out to the community at a variety of events,
including sports bottles, balloons, bumper stickers and posters,
to name just a few.
&ULVVLH&DUWHUWKH%H7KH:DOO&DPSDLJQ7HDP/HDGHUIRU
WKH%LJ&\SUHVV5HVHUYDWLRQLVHQFRXUDJLQJ7ULEDODQGFRPmunity parents to talk to their children about the consequences
of underage drinking. She said she would like to see parents
WDNLQJVWHSVWRZDUGVEHLQJFOHDU¿UPDQGFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH
prevention of alcohol use amongst community youth younger
than 21.
³%\IUDPLQJWKHSUREOHPLQDSRVLWLYHZD\ZHDUHXVLQJD
commercial marketing technique to share prevention informaWLRQ´&DUWHUVDLG³,IZHOHWRXUWHHQVNQRZZHH[SHFWWKHPWR
make good decisions, they are more likely to live up to those
expectations.”
7KH%LJ&\SUHVV%H7KH:DOOWHDPLVDVNLQJDOOFRPPXnity members to help in limiting access to alcohol for teens by
locking up their in-home supplies and reporting where alcohol
is being served to them.
For the past month, the reservation’s campaign has enJDJHGLQD%H7KH:DOO7KXUVGD\%OLW]DZHHNO\HIIRUWWRVHQG
the word out to community members about underage drinking.
For example, on July 22, a mass e-mail was sent out to
further promote the campaign, while on July 29, cake and cofIHH ZHUH VHUYHG DW WKH -XDQLWD %LOOLH 3RRO 7RXUQDPHQW LQ WKH
Senior Center.
A few weeks earlier, families engaged in photo opportuniWLHVDWWKH)RXUWKRI-XO\FHOHEUDWLRQRQ-XO\LQ\HWDQRWKHU%H
The Wall Campaign initiative.
7KHQH[WPDMRU%H7KH:DOOSURPRWLRQZLOORFFXUDWWKH
%LJ&\SUHVV,QFHQWLYH$ZDUGVRQ$XJWHQWDWLYHO\VFKHGuled to take place at the Herman L. Osceola Gymnasium.

%POU-FU6OQBJE
)FBMUIDBSF#JMMT"òFDU:PVS$SFEJU3BUJOH
#:$0//*&8)*%%&/
%JSFDUPSPG)FBMUI%FQBSUNFOU

Please help us to ensure that your healthcare bills
are paid in a timely manner and in turn, protect your
credit by following these steps:
6KRZ \RXU 672) 0HPEHU +HDOWK 3ODQ FDUG WR
medical, dental, and pharmacy providers prior to receiving services.
&KHFN\RXU+HDOWK3ODQ%RRNRUFDOOWKH+HDOWK
3ODQ2I¿FHWRPDNHVXUHWKDWWKHFDUH\RXDUHUHFHLYing is covered by the Health Plan. Some services are
limited or excluded from coverage.
,I\RXUHFHLYHDELOORUDVWDWHPHQWIRUKHDOWKFDUH
services in the mail, please call the provider of service
and ask that they mail a copy of the itemized bill to
\RXU +HDOWK 3ODQ 2I¿FH VR WKDW \RXU ELOO FDQ EH SUR-

.BUUIFX4OPXCFSHFS

'JSTUSPXGSPNMFGU5BVOJ$ZQSFTT &ZBOOB#JMMJF .BEBTZO0TDFPMB $IBSMJF0TDFPMBTFDPOESPXGSPNMFGU
"MZTTB0TDFPMB +JMMJBO(VSMBTLJ #JH$ZQSFTTOVUSJUJPOJTU.BSMFZ)FSSFSBBOE"NZ,JNCFSMBJO )PMMZXPPE
:PVUI)FBMUI4QFDJBMJTU QPTFEVSJOHBOVUSJUJPODMBTTPSHBOJ[FEBUUIF8JMMJF'SBOLMJCSBSZPO+VMZ5IF
ZPVUIMFBSOBCPVUOVUSJUJPOBOEIPXUPNBJOUBJOBIFBMUIZEJFUCZFBUJOHSJHIU

cessed. The address of the STOF Health Plan is 5201
Ravenswood Road, Suite 107, Fort Lauderdale, Florida
7KHDGGUHVVRIWKH+HDOWK3ODQ2I¿FHLVDOVRRQ
the back of your Health Plan card. In addition, please
bring the bill to one of the STOF Clinics or mail it to
WKH+HDOWK3ODQ2I¿FH
,I\RXUHFHLYHDFROOHFWLRQQRWLFHIURPDFROOHFtion agency for an unpaid healthcare bill, again, please
call the collection agency and ask that they submit an
LWHPL]HGELOOWRWKH+HDOWK3ODQ2I¿FHVRWKDW\RXUELOO
can be processed. If you have any questions you may
call the Health Plan and they will assist you. In addition, please bring the bill to the STOF Clinic or mail
LW WR WKH +HDOWK 3ODQ 2I¿FH IRU SURFHVVLQJ :H PD\
ask you to sign a release form to allow the collection
agency to speak with us about your bill and to obtain a
copy of the bill.
5HYLHZ WKH ELDQQXDO H[SODQDWLRQ RI
EHQH¿WVVWDWHPHQWWKDWZHPDLOWR\RXZKLFK
provides detailed information about each
medical and dental bill processed on your behalf. Please note that you are responsible to
pay the provider of service for the amounts
listed under the patient responsibility column.
3OHDVHFDOOWKH+HDOWK3ODQ2I¿FHDW
LI\RXKDYHTXHVWLRQVRUQHHGDVVLVtance in resolving an unpaid healthcare bill.
If you currently have unpaid healthcare
bills appearing on your credit report we will
attempt to resolve these debts for you.
3OHDVHFRQWDFW'HEL'H+DVVDW
2009, ext.10323 for assistance. She will need
a copy of your credit report listing the unpaid
healthcare bills and a signed release form
giving her permission to contact the collection agency on your behalf to discuss your
account and to obtain a copy of your bill for
processing.

5IF%BOHFSTPG1SFTDSJQUJPO%SVH"EEJDUJPO
#:50.3:"/
'BNJMZ4FSWJDFT%FQBSUNFOU

The nonmedical use or abuse of prescription drugs
is a serious and growing public health problem in this
country. Although many prescription drugs can be
DEXVHGWKHUHDUHVHYHUDOFODVVL¿FDWLRQVRIPHGLFDWLRQV
that are commonly abused.
The three classes of prescription drugs that are most
commonly abused are: Opioids, which are most often
prescribed to treat pain; central nervous system (CNS)
depressants, which are used to treat anxiety and sleep
disorders; and stimulants, which are prescribed to treat
WKH VOHHS GLVRUGHU QDUFROHSV\ DQG DWWHQWLRQGH¿FLW K\peractivity disorder (ADHD).
The elderly are among those most vulnerable to
prescription drug abuse or misuse because they are
prescribed more medications than their younger counterparts. Most people take prescription medications
responsibly; however, an estimated 48 million people
(ages 12 and older) have used prescription drugs for
nonmedical reasons in their lifetimes. This represents
approximately 20 percent of the U.S. population. Also
alarming is the fact that the 2004 National Institute on
Drug Abuse’s Monitoring the Future survey of eighth-,
10th-, and 12th-graders found that 9.3 percent of 12thgraders reported using Vicodin without a prescription in
the past year, and 5.0 percent reported using OxyContin—making these medications among the most commonly abused prescription drugs by adolescents.
The Opioids are a class of drugs commonly prescribed because of their effective analgesic, or pain-relieving, properties. Medications that fall within this class

- referred to as prescription narcotics - include morphine
(e.g., Kadian, Avinza), codeine, oxycodone (e.g., OxyContin, Percodan, Percocet), and related drugs. Opioids
can produce drowsiness, nausea, constipation, and, depending upon the amount of drug taken, depress respiration. Opioid drugs also can induce euphoria by affecting the brain regions that mediate what we perceive as
SOHDVXUH7KLVIHHOLQJLVRIWHQLQWHQVL¿HGIRUWKRVHZKR
abuse opioids when administered by routes other than
those recommended. For example, OxyContin often is
snorted or injected to enhance its euphoric effects, while
at the same time increasing the risk for serious medical
consequences, such as opioid overdose.
Taken as directed, opioids can be used to manage pain effectively. Many studies have shown that the
properly managed, short-term medical use of opioid anDOJHVLFGUXJVLVVDIHDQGUDUHO\FDXVHVDGGLFWLRQGH¿QHG
as the compulsive and uncontrollable use of drugs despite adverse consequences or dependence, which occurs when the body adapts to the presence of a drug and
often results in withdrawal symptoms when that drug
is reduced or stopped. Withdrawal symptoms include
restlessness, muscle and bone pain, insomnia, diarrhea,
YRPLWLQJ FROG ÀDVKHV ZLWK JRRVH EXPSV ³FROG WXUkey”), and involuntary leg movements. Long-term use
of opioids can lead to physical dependence and addiction. Taking a large single dose of an opioid could cause
severe respiratory depression that can lead to death.
Should you wish to learn more about the dangers of
prescription drug addiction, please feel free to schedule
DFRQ¿GHQWLDOPHHWLQJZLWKD)DPLO\6HUYLFHV&RXQVHOor on your respective Reservation.
- Source: National Institute on Drug Abuse (2009)

Guy J. Seligman
Proudly Serving the Seminole Tribe of Florida for 20 Years

Driver’s License Repair
Maybe We Can Help?
Please Call
(954) 760-7600
The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely on advertisement. Guy J. Seligman
ZRUNHGDVD&HUWL¿HG/HJDO,QWHUQLQWKH6WDWH$WWRUQH\DQG3XEOLF'HIHQGHU¶V2I¿FHVLQ'DGHDQG%URZDUG&RXQWLHV
+HKDVEHHQLQSULYDWHSUDFWLFHIRU\HDUV+HJUDGXDWHGIURP1RYD6RXWKHDVWHUQ8QLYHUVLW\/DZ6FKRROLQDQG
ZDVDGPLWWHGWRWKH)ORULGD%DULQ

#t5IF4FNJOPMF5SJCVOFt+VMZ 
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August 10, 2010 – 10 a.m. (Big Cypress) at Jimmie Cypress Public Safety Complex
October 12, 2010 – 10 a.m. (Hollywood) at Hollywood Auditorium
December 14, 2010±DP %ULJKWRQ DW%ULJKWRQ7ULEDORI¿FHFRQIHUHQFHURRP
February 8, 2011 – 10 a.m. (Hollywood) at Hollywood Auditorium
April 12, 2011 - 10 a.m. (Big Cypress) at Jimmie Cypress Public Safety Complex
June 14, 2011 DP %ULJKWRQ DW%ULJKWRQ7ULEDORI¿FHFRQIHUHQFHURRP
August 9, 2011 - 10 a.m. - (Big Cypress) at Jimmie Cypress Public Safety Complex

Congratulations to our
big boy, Evan
Riley Cypress,
on graduating
from kindergarten at the
Ahfachkee
School.
We
hope you have
a great summer
and a wonderful year at your
new
school,
American Heritage.

Congratulations
to Jordan Osceola
– In case of any circumstances arising within the Tribe, the date, time and possibly
on graduating high
school at Paladin location may be subject to change. If you have any questions please contact the Hollywood
Academy. This is 3UHVLGHQW¶VRI¿FH
just the beginning
for you. Work hard
and do your best in
whatever you do in
life. Trust in God
and always pray. We
DATE:
July
22,
love you very much. NEWS RELEASE
2010
Contact: Keith Neves
From your fam(954) 983-1537, Ext 22
ily: Grandma, Mom,
Grandpa Joe, Grand7+(%85($82),1',$1$))$,5672&21'8&7$
ma Janice and the
6(&5(7$5,$/(/(&7,21)257+(
rest of the crew.
6(0,12/(75,%(2))/25,'$

/05*$&0'4&$3&5"3*"-&-&$5*0/

From your
family, love always, Grandma, Mom and
Dad,
sisters
Aileen and Nia Cypress, big brother Darwin
Cypress and Papa Joe.

$-"44*'*&%4

Free To Good Home Two AKC Teacup Yorkie Terrier Puppies (M/F) Contact: jp.nice0@gmail.com

#MFTTJOHPG'BJUI.JOJTUSZ *OD
Invites you to browse its website of
biblically based inspirational items such
as: Memory Teaser Bible Questions,
Wisdom Corner: inspiring thoughts
IURPWKH6FULSWXUHSOXVPXFKPRUH
Visit us at: www.bofaith.blogspot.com

5)"/,:06
Get Out of Jail Fast! Call
Myrna Loy (954) 583-9119. Tribal dividends, MasterCard and
9LVDDFFHSWHGKRXUV6SHHG\
5HOHDVH  3URIHVVLRQDO 6HUYLFH
1128 NW 31st Avenue, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33311

Daylon Youngblood graduated
on Thursday, June 10, 2010 from
Okeechobee High School. Daylon
and his family would like to thank the
Brighton Education staff for all their
work with helping him achieve this
great accomplishment.
They would also like to thank
Chairman Mitchell Cypress and the
Chairman’s staff for such a wonderful
graduation trip to the Bahamas. Thank
you to President Richard Bowers Jr. for
the gift he presented.

Hollywood, Florida – The Seminole Tribal Council has requested the Bureau of
Indian Affairs to conduct a Secretarial Election pursuant to Tribal Council Resolution No.
C-257-10, “Secretarial Election, Amendment No. XXI to Constitution and Bylaws Seminole Tribe of Florida; to repeal Article II, Section 9.”
Members of the Seminole Tribe of Florida are hereby advised that a Secretarial Election will be held on SEPTEMBER 7, 2010, for the purpose of voting on the proposed
amendment to the Tribal Constitution to retain or repeal Article II, Membership, Section
9. This election is being conducted by the Bureau of Indian Affairs in accordance with
Part 81 of Title 25 of the Code of Federal Regulations (25 CFR Part 81).
Pursuant to the requirements of 25 CFR 81.6(d), adult tribal members who register
to vote in this election shall be entitled to vote for the retention or removal of Article II,
Membership, Section 9 of the Tribal Constitution. A notice is being mailed to all tribal
members 18 years of age and older thirty days prior to the election, at the address listed on
the current tribal membership roll with a voter registration form enclosed. Any member
who does not receive such form by mail should request one from the Seminole Agency,
6100 Hollywood Blvd, Suite 206, Hollywood, Florida 33024, or from the Election Board,
Seminole Tribe of Florida, 6300 Stirling Road, Hollywood, Florida 33024.
THE REGISTRATION FORMS MUST BE RECEIVED AT THE SEMINOLE
AGENCY OR THE SEMINOLE TRIBAL OFFICE BUILDING NO LATER THAN 5:00
PM (CLOSE OF BUSINESS) ON AUGUST 16, 2010.
If any adult member is unable to vote at a designated polling place because of nonresidence, temporary absence from the reservation, illness or physical disability, the individual may vote by absentee ballot. Requests for absentee ballots must be designated on
the voter registration forms.
It is particularly important that only adult members who register to vote in this election will be permitted to cast ballots on the retention or removal of Article II, Membership,
Section 9 of the Tribal Constitution.
Immediately after the ballots are counted, the results of the election will be posted at
WKH6HPLQROH$JHQF\DQGWKH6HPLQROH7ULEDO$GPLQLVWUDWLYH2I¿FH

UNLOCK THE POTENTIAL OF

GRANTS

FREE INTERACTIVE ONLINE COURSES FOR NATIVES
AUGUST 18, 2010 - THE ABCS OF GRANTS
2:00PM – 3:00PM EST

This insightful introduction is geared toward the beginning grant writer, and is helpful to anyone interested in learning more about grants and corporate funding. Participants will come away from the session with a better understanding of the grants process to include: different types of federal grant programs and information on corporate
and foundation funding. The instructor will also discuss steps to determining goals and objectives, and useful grant
tips and factoids.

AUGUST 26, 2010 - NAVIGATING GRANTS.GOV
2:00PM – 4:00 PM EST

This course is an intermediate course that will provide participants with a guided introduction to the grants.gov web
portal. Participants will be shown how to search for available grant funding and set up their agency in the grants.gov
database. Participants should have a good understanding of how to use the internet and an interest in finding out
more about applying for federal grant dollars for their organization. The NLC recommends taking its’ ABCs of Grants
course prior to the Navigating Grants.gov course.

SEPTEMBER 15, 2010 - ESSENTIAL GRANT SKILLS
2:00PM – 4:00PM EST

Improve your ability to win grants, avoid common mistakes and take your grants skills to the next level. Participants
will gain valuable insight into submitting successful grant proposals, learn how to avoid common errors even experienced grant writers make, how to answer the funders questions about proposals, better understand the grants planning process, find and prioritize funding sources, match funders to your needs, and the importance of networking.
Participants should have a good understanding of how to use the internet and/or have some familiarity with grant
writing, and the NLC recommends taking its’ ABCs of Grants course prior to Essential Grants Skills course.

ALL CLASS TIMES ARE EASTERN STANDARD

Register Now at www.NativeLearningCenter.com
Or call the toll-free Grant Hotline 866-973-2760
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Judith A. Homko
Marital & Family Law

Divorce
Modifications
Appeals
Child Support

Alimony
Prenuptial Agreements
Paternity Issues
Domestic Violence

 _  )D[
320 S.E. 9th Street, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33316
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Pending regulatory approval. Must be at least 18 years old to play. See Brush Stand for complete details. Persons who have been trespassed or banned by the Seminole Tribe of Florida or those who have opted into the self-exclusion program are not eligible.
If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, please call 1-888-ADMIT-IT.

